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* A' PERIL 0F T HESEA.
.No danger mn the North Atlnic is more

dreaded by our ocean grayhoundsthan ts e
iceberg and few there are that escape a en -
counter. Only threeyears ago occurred the.
incident depicted on* our ifirst 1) ge. ,Tli
Germnn steainship Sale" was n ier wa
to New York, when an iceberg vas en-
counitered about 260 miles out from Cape
Race. An eye-witness wrote:-

At the time of the encounter-about
midnight-there was a very thick fog, and
the captain was on the bidge with bis
second- officer. The captaim suddenly de-
tected small ice in the water close to the
ship. Springing to the signal apparatus,
he stopped the engines. At the sanme time
the fog seemed to lift, and looking thbrough
his night-glass, the captan saw about six
boat-longths aliead, a huge iceberg looming
from fifty te seventy feet in height but
with foundations of seven times as many
feet in depth. The "Saale " was heading
straiglit for it, bu b the order 'liard a
port " was promptly given-the pas-
sengers meanwhile crowding the decks,
appalled at the sight. The great -bulk
and uncontrollable inpetus of the slip
seemed to carry them te au overwhelming
destruction. The ice-wall loomed bigler
and higher. it reflected the lights of the
ship, and ib gave back the sound of the
wash of the parted waters at lier bow. But
slowly she swerved to starboard, and then,
as if by magie, she gave a great surge,
shrank away as it vere fron that mighty
overhang of ice, and with a heavy careeln
to starboard and a terrifying crunching
and grinding along her iron sides, forged
away into the clear water, while the ice-
berg, all glittering with the ship's lights
and ivibli the waves lashing furiously about
its base, vanisled astern and was lost.
The " Saie " lad run upon t1e subinergcd
foot of the iceberg, and had slid safely off.
The shock had thirown everything movable
te the dock, but everybody was thankful.

The passengers leld a thanksgiving ser-
vice on the following day, and shortly after
landing a service of plate was presented
to Captain Riclter in recognition of the
admirable seamanship displayed by him in
the moment of danger.

JENNY LIND.

Jenny Lind, the woman, vas greater
than Jenny Lind, the singer. " I would
rather hear Jenny Lind talk than sing-
wonderful as it is," wrote Mis. Stanley,
the wife of the Bishop of Norwich, lu
whose palace the great singer was a guest
while in that city. The Bishop's son, sub-
sequently Dean Stanley, who lad no. "car
for music," and on whon, therefore,'her
singing was wlolly lost, wrote that she lad
" the manners of a princess with the sin-
plicity of a child and the goodness of an
angel." Her character showed itself, lie
added, "tthrough a thousand traits of
lhumility, gentleness, thoughtfulness, wis-
doi, piety,"

She looked upon her natural faculty as a
gift of God, and never sang without reflect-
in thnt it miht be for the last tine.

It has been continued te nie froi year
to year for the good of otliers."

This feeling vas no fne sentiment, but
a religious principle. While she was the
Bishop's guest si begged Mrs. Stanley to
allow ber to take three of the maids te a
concert where she was ta sing.

At a service in the cathedral she was
moved te tears by the singing of the boy
choristers, and lad places reserved for
them at lier concert the next morning.
When she came on the platform she greeted
them with a snile of recognition, which
the boys never forgot.

She gave te charitable objects thousands
of pounds gained by her wonderful voice.
While singing in Copenlagen sucli was the
excitement that court and town begged ber
to give then. onie more day of song. A
gentleman of musical culture had, with his
wife, anxiously lookcd forward to lier visit.
Wlien she came le was on a sick oed.
Jenny Lind heard of lis desire, and found
tinie to go to his house and sing te him and
his wife.

Wlien she went to London, Mendelssohn
asked lier te sing ta a friend of bis, wlio
had long laii uponn bed of sickness. Sle
went and cheered him. with sangs, the re-
membrance of whiel is still cherislied by.
the family.
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YAgaini and again, when thîe op>portumity
cffered for suchi an act cf kindness, she
sanig te invalida ivho could net be present
at lier concerts. Tie gift of God, within
ber was a trust te be administered for the
good of others.

THE RESERVE CORPS.

(The Rev. Charles i Junkin,.of Wilkes Barre
SPa., in Sunday-schoot Tines.)

Faroi our regular Bible classesave select,
froin tinime t tinie, -.acording to our need
and our opportunity, such persons as seemu
to us mnost likoly to iake good:teaeliers,
and proeced lm the usual way to elect them
full imembers of the teaching force of the
school, assigning thei to work on the re-
serve corps. Froin the date of blheir elec-
tion and acceptancee of the office, they rank
and are treated in all respects as teachers.
The office is similar ta that of the evange-
list in the Presbyterian Church,-a man
ordained to the full vork of the gospel
ninistry, but not settled as pastor in charge

of any particular congregation. So our
reservo-corps teachers are elected to the
full office and ivork of the Sunday-school
teaclir, but 'are not set over particular
classes.

ln selecting members of the corps, we
i.equire that they shall be professing Clris-
tians, miembers of one of the Bible classes,
and that they give promise of proving
themselvés to be apt to teach.

Tie duties of the reserve teacher are as
follows:

1. To study eaci lesson in advance as
faithfully and as thoroughly as thouglh le
fully expected te teach it to a class on the
following Sunday. Ie is to prepare him-
self just as the other teacluers do.

2. To attend the regular teachers' meet-
ing as faithfully as do the teachers who are
set over parricular classes.

3. To be present eacli Sunday as a-mem-
ber of the Bible-class te which lue belongs,
and while there to conduct himself in all
respects as the other scholars do.

4. To be ready to take the place of an
absent teacher whenever and as often as
request d so ta do by the superintendent.

An i ustratioii nay make the natter
clearer. Mr. A-is an intelligent youîng
man, a professing -Christian, and a regulr
attendant at the school as a mèmber of-tlio
Young Men's Bible Class. On the nominn
tion of the superintendent lue is elected a
minember of thel Reserve Corps, and accepta
the office. The secretaryforthwith enrolls
him, keeps a record of his attendance on
the Reserve Corps list, and puts in lis
hands the teachers'lesson-help supplied by
-the school. Mr. A - thereupon begins
te prepare the lesson for the following Sun-
day, and on Saturday evening goes to the
teachers'-meeting, where lue takes part in
the lesson-study, and discusses and votes
upon all mattersof business that may corne
before the meeting. On Sunday lie goes
te the school prepared either to act as a
scholar in the Young Men's Bible Class (of
which lue is still a member), or to take the
place of same absent teacher. If his help
is not needed as a substitute teacher, le
retains his accustomed place in the class
if otherwisie, ho is ready to teach.

TEACHERS MEETINGS.
How to make teachers' meetings a suc-

cessis one of the difficultproblemus. Much,
no doubt, depends upon the leader ; but
nueli more upon the teaclers tlhemselves.

The meeting shouldnot be a one-man affair,
but the result of mutual contributions of
prayer, grace, talent, study and experietcne.
Someone lis offered the following sugges-
tiolis, hich, if duly carried out, woul'd re-
dound inmensely to'the profitableness aned
attractiveness of the meeting:

1. Pray beforo coming for a blessing.
2. Came expecting a blessing.
3. Speak distinctly.
4. Pray earnestly and for something.
5. Sing heartily.
6. Do not argue.
7. Ask questions.
To these iules we may ~add, take a coi-

mon-sense view of the differing interpreta-
tions that may be offered ; know. when ta
stop a discussion, or when te drop a point;
avoid antagonisn ; keep your temper ;
agree te differ ; seek the mind of the Spirit,
and cultivate good feeling and respectful
attention to what the humþlest teacher may
-have ta say. *Besides, get as nany out as

possible ; the pastor, the superintendent

'al the teachers, bte young mon a women
whio mnay somîe day becoine teachiers, and
as manîy of. the adult members gof thec
church as possible; and thereby more of
them may be enlisted in the Sabbatlì-schàol
and prove a' reserved fore, from-ihich io
draw Substitu es yhen teachers areabs nt.
-Presbyterian Ob erver.

T.HE EASIEST BIFE
The well-defined spiritual life is ot only

the higlest life, but it is also-tbe mosbt
easily 'lived. . The wlole cross,;is more
easily carried tihan the half. It isèthe naùn
whoa tries te mai e the best f orlds
who makes; niothig of eitler. hAiid lie
wo-seeks to serve two masters niisses tbc
benedictian- cf bath. But lie Ïnlo lias
taken his stand, who lias dawn anbouidary
lino, shlearp nd deep, abdut*11: Iii reiiu
life, w]i lias narked off all beydnd s for-
everforbiddeigroundto in, finds the yoke
easy and the burden light.-PNof. .Drum-

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(1'rom Westminster Qiestion Book.)

TIRDII QUARTER:

Studies in Acte.
LESSON I.-JULY 3;1892.

THE ASCENSION OF CHIIST.-Acts 1:1-12..
COMMIIT TO MiEMORY vs. 8-11.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"When lie had spoken these things, while they

beheld, he vas taken up; and a eioud reccived
hin out of their sight."-Acts 1: 9.

HOME READINGS.
M. John 14:1-14.-I Go ta PreparcaPlace for You.
1 ", John 14:15-31.-The Promise of the Father.
W. Jaohn 20:19-31-l' Alive. Aftor His Passion."
Th. Luke 24:36-53.-" Many Infallible Proofs,'
F. Acts 1: 1-12.-The Ascension'of Christ.
S. 1 Thess. 4: 9-18.-The Second Advent.
S. Matt. 25:3146.-The Final Judgment

LESSON PLAN.
I. The Infailiblo Précis. Ys. 1-3.

IL The Promise uf.tho Fnler, Ys. 4-8.
III. The Return te Glory. vs. 9-12.
TiME.-Tiursday, May18, A. n. 0 fort y days

after the resurrection. iberiiui Coesar emperor
of Rome; PontiusmPilate governor of Judea;
lerod Antipas governor sGalilce and Perea.

PLACE.-The Mount of Olives, Jerusalem.
OPENING WORDS.

,The bock etthoAete %vas roritten by Luka, tho
auticor of the third Gospel. It la acontiinuation-
of the gospel history from the time of the ascen-
sien of our Lord, A.D. 30, to the time roferred te
in chapter 28:30-a period of at least thirty years.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
1. FornertreaUtie-Thie Gospel by Luke. Theo-

2 ,hilus-probably a Gentile convert aiid a niaîî cf
rank. Luke's Gospel ais e ls àddrcssed ta uni.
2. TakenL up-into licaven (Luka 24:51). lad
givca conmandnienfs-at varions tnies after his
résurrectien. 3. Afler hfrpas.sion-his suffcriuig
and death. lanyiiifallibleproof.-the strongest
possible vidence. 4. The proise-the ioly
Spirit promniscd by Joui (2 :28, 29). by Isaiali
(r4:3), and through Jusus linself (John 14:16).
5. Ba-pticed with the HIoly; Ghost-sotting then
apart te their wYork and tlLting thom for 11. Not
miany(, dps henice-only abîttteîi days. 6. 1';e
corne togcthser.on the Mount et Olives at bie
close of the-forty days (v. 12; Luke 24: 50). Re-
stor-e agoern-tiiey wero loeking for th Urne îvhen
ail the world should bo subjeet te tle Jews, and
the reign of pence and of God should came to the
wvhole, w'orld. 7. llath, Pitt 'it lus amon pswe7-
neovised Version. ' ath set vithin luis own
aithority." 8. Witnesses itnto me-by thoir
teachings, life, sufferings.deati. 9. Heivastaken
,' -hislast acts were of blessing(Luke 24.50.51.)
1 , no ?zen:-angels (Luka 24:4. with Matt.
28:2-5). 11. Shalt so conme--we know net when,
but the fact is certain.

QUESTIONS.

INTRODUCToRY. - W1o wrote the book of
Aets? Of what other book ias Luk.e the author?
W'ion and aghere as Jesus crucifled? ilen
did lie risc agnin i Titie cf tuis lessen, i Golden
Text? Lessen Plan i Time i Place? Menory
verses 1

I. TUiE INFALLIB1LE PROeeSs. vs. 1-3.-How long
did Jeans renain on earth af er lis resturrectin n
To whoin did le show hiniself i -low' de wve
know itwas the sarne Jesus i What difference
de t makr whether io wnasornot? Whatwas
ho doing during thîs turne?

Il. TnE PRoMIsE OF THlE FATHEi. vs. 4-8.
Where were the disciples assenbledi (Luke
24:49. 50.) Whuab did Jesus cimand tilium?
For what ,werticy twait? Wliatiis thc o-
mise ofthme ather? What questioii did the dis-
ciples aski What did they mean by it? Why
di they nsk lb? Heîv dld Jésus ans.'ver il'?

What shouidthey rceive? Wliîît.,. er tlie
become Hirow must we be witnesses for him?
WVhat %vill fit us for <luis Nvork?7 Heir. nay wo
obtain this gift et th k Holy G oiwst?

III. THE RETURN To GLoRY. vs. 9-12.-What
took place after these words? Who saw his
ascension ? Where has he gone ? Eph. 1:20-23:
Ehe. 1: 3 ; : 24. - Wiuo came te the disciples 7
Whît did bhc ange s say te them Wien wili
Christ Lius come What did the disciples thon
do?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Jeses Elves in heavenî as -our exalled and

glorificci Savieur. . 1
2g We are te ho witnesses for Christ.
3. we need the Holy Spirit to fIlus te work and

witness for him.

lie Ho ill give tlue Holy Spirit to thos 6ho
wait fer hlm iii prayor. -

5. Christ will-cerainly come ngain in glor to
judge the world in rightcousness

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. Whero did Jestitshat mcet his diéeielest

Ans. In Jerusalcaa nd onthe Mount of Olives.
2. Whab promise flidho give thonui Ans. ".Yu

shah he baptlzcd w-th the Holy Gboat ba nuuay
days ])once." - . ; . , .

a nWhat commandi Ans. To wvait IhJerusa-
1cm'fer tlue filllînuent oft tue promise.

n 4. Whiativould thi baptisn u e thé eoly Goist
give themu? Ans. Power toe w itnuesses fe
Christ.'

4. Wiat took place w%-haln Jestus ha spokein
thesothings? Al. lewastmiakenupint heaven.;

LESSOe II.-JULY 10, 1892.
THE DESCENT Or THE SPIRIT,-Ats 2: 1-12.

COMuT .TO MEMORY YS. 1-4.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"When lue. the Spirit of trull, is came, he will

guide you into ail truth."-John16: 13.
HOME READINGS.

M. Acts1: 13-26.-Matthias Chosen.
. Acts 2: 1-13.-The Desceit cf th Spirit

W. John 16:1-15.-" lIe Shall Glorify Me."
Th Joel 2:21-32.-Spokea b the' Proplhet Jool.
F. Isiah 44 :1-8.--Watoir Upon the lhirsty.
S. Mark 10: 9-20.-Neir Tengmes . ,
S. 1 Cer. 12: 1-13-Diversites ot Gif ts.

LESSON PLAN.
1. The Coming of the Spirit. vs. 1-3.

Ir. 'T'lue Gif t of New Tongues. Ys. 4-6.
111. The Amazenent of the People. vs. -7-12.
TInu.-Sunday. May 28 A D. 30; ten days after

tho lastlesson. Tiberius CamsremperorofRome;
Pontins Pilategovernr f Judea; 1{erod Antipas
gai-orner ef Galilemand Perca.

PLAcE.-Jerusalent, in the upper roi where
the disciples met fer prayer..

OPENING WORDS.
The disciples continued te wait in united prayer

for ton days, according to thcir Master's con-
mand. Dmring thi interval Mmatblits as ehosen
by lob te MI1 the place froin ivhich Judas fell.
On the day of Pentecost the parting promise o
bheir Master wasi fulfilled, as we learn froin this
lesson.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
1. Pentecost-thie Jewish thanksgiving for har-

vest, hîeld fift-y days after the Passover, hence
called "Pentecost"-the filftiethi. 2. As ofarush.

P higlmty toind--"as o tuerushing of amiglity
%rînd." 3. Cloven toagies-" tongums patrting
astînder," se t-bt ele resbcd on eaci of thonu.
Fire was te th Jews a symîbol of the divine pre.
s\nce. Exod. 3:2,3; 19:16-19 Isa. 4:4; Mal. :2;
Malt. 3:11. 4. All-f;iu o lel coinpany eft iho
disciples. Fillei wvith the Ioly Ghost-this iras
the fulflment of the "promise of the Father,"
and of Christ himself. With other tongues-in
languages tiey lad nover learned; one of t-no
signs p-omîuised-thenu. Mark 16:17. 5. DJielling
-either us residents or as sojourners durimg the
feast. Devout een-pious, God-fenring men.
6. This -was nioised abs-oal-Rov'Ised Version,

d.luis'eîuîd ivas heard." thnt ls, o the rusluin
îrind. Théo seund wns lanmd eough te ho hcarct
over the city. Confoîmided- greatly erplexed,
Thn miraculous gift struek the wit w onder.
7. Are vot aU these Gliieans-provincials, very
uinlikely te buicqiinbed iith foreigu Ian glinges.
9-11. Thé catalogue contains thcnameset fitteen
nations. in caci of wliclm a différent langage
iras spoken.. 12. Tr'cs-e i-n coutteviaod Ver-
sion, " were perplexed."

QUEsTIONs.

INTRODUCTORY.--Wllat did the apostles do
after our Lord's ascension ? For what were they
cernrandod te iait? I-Iew did thuey w-ait? By
i°huat promise irere they ncouragedi h Whias
chosen te fill the place of Judasi Title of this
lesson i Goldo Text? Lessen Plan? Timel
Place? Menory versest

I. TuE Caaîîs-a,\ as-Tua SPIRIT. va. 1-3-When
ias the feast o Petecoat? Iou long atr tho
ascensioni What were the disciples doingi
,Vow did the Spirit cmer? How far was the
soînd heard? What nppeared noxti Meaning
ot oven tangues ? Of iwlumt- re theso things
the synbolsi

I. TnE GIFT oF NEw ToNGUEs. vs. 4-6.-With
wlat wrere they filled? What did they begin te
do? Meaning of speak tcith other tongues? of
what did they speak i When had this sign been
promisedthom? Whuywasitgiveni Whoîrereun Jérusalemrnt thuis tiîmuei Vhuat had brouglut
themthere? Hodidtheyhearof tese tlngs?

III. THE AMAZEMENT OF THE PEOPLE. vs. 7-12.
What effeet had this gift of other tongues on

tlese people? Fro0n lahat countries had .hey
coaic i 0f îvhab tir ahssés urerd bluey ? Whuat
did they ail henri Why wree tlhey se porplexedi
(v. 7). What did they say te one another?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Jens is faithful to ail his promises.
2. We sliuld seek for their fulfilneut in car.

nest, united prayer.
3. He who receives whatJesus promises nceds

ne hing mrore.
4. The Hely Spirit ig the best o ail gift s.
5'. He will givo thie Holy gpirit te theso that

ask hi.
5. The wronderful wrorks of God, as reveaed in

the Gospel, vill 'et ho spokon in the language of
every nation under ieaven.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. 13y -irbat aign %ureo tha disciples' prayers an.

surerad on Uie dayof Potecot ? Ans. Suddel
thuer came a sound froni leayen as of a rushing
mîighty wrin.d, and it fllied ail the bouse where
tley were sitting.

2. Whnb éthier sigu iras giron t-hem? Ans.
Tenguos, liko ns he lire sat upen cli ef then.

3. With what were thoy filled? Ans. Tiey
were aIl fllled with the Holy GhosBt.

4. What new power iras given -them? Ans.Tiuey hegan to spcak wvith éther longues.
5. Heu did this affect the nultitude? Ans.

They wore aIl anuazed and were in doubt, saying
one to another, What meanetL this ?
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THE H0USEHOLD.
A WORD FOR THE- MOTHER.

Send the children tobed with a kiss and a smile;
Sweet childhood vill tcrry at bcst but a while;
And soon they will pass fron the portals athome,
The wilderness ways of thoir lifc-work te roan.
Yes, tuek thom i bed with a gontte Igood-

iliglt Il"
Tho:mantlo of shadcov is viling the light;
And niaybe-Gàd knows-on this sweet little

face
May fall deeper shadows in life's weary race.

YCs, say it: God bless my dearchildrn, I prayl"
1n; niay be the last you will say it for aye!
The ight inay bo long cre ye sec thein again;
The notherless childrcn may cali you mn vain!
Drop sweet bencdiction on each lit le head,
And fold thoin in prayer as thcy nestle in bed;
A guard of bright angels around then invite,
The sDirit may slip from the mooring to-niglit.
-Selcctc .

LIVING IN OUR HOMES.
I know several very attractive houses,

im pretty rural villages, where, for reasons
of economy or to lessen the housework that
falls upon the women of the family, the
parlors are never warmed or opened fron
November until May, only soine great oc.
casion, as a wedding or a funeral, being
dceined a suflicient excuse for this trouble

" Wlere do you take your imeals ?" I
asked the daughter of one suci famîily.
Something she had said, had led to the im-
pression that the pleasant dining-rooin la
vhich the sumner boarders were enter-

tained was not used when the family were
by theinselves.

"Oh 1" vas the reply, "we eat in the
Icitchen ; it is handy where we cin reach to
the stove without leaving the table."

These were well-to-do people, with fair
acres stretching out to right and left, with
sleek, vell-kept horses and comfortable
lookimg cows, and chickens and turkeys,
and every evidence of honely plenty in the
louse and out. The carpetsin«their closed
parlors and bedrooms were costly if not
tasteful ; thefurniture was solid and itroiîg,
there was silver-on the old-fashioned side-
board, and china to tempt a collector's
lcart on the closed shelves. But the art
of living in their bouse, was as yet, un-
known te the owners of it.

In towns of any size, and la the great
cities, the sacredness of the front parlor
bas passed away. Thirty years ago,
it was as it is im many country districts
to-day, the throne-roon of the lady-of-the
house ; the holy of holies, not to be used
in comnon, lest carpets and curtains should
fadb, lest sofas should bu scratched, lest
" things " should be worn out. A happy, 1
and iideed, a vital change bas taken place. .
People live all over their bouses. The s
children play and study, and, witlin 1
bounds, romp as freely in the best, as in o
any other room. To this are brought the a
nlew books, the finest pictures, th.echoice v
engravings, the shaded shine of lovely
lanps. Hure, father sits with the evening 1
paper, hiere Jack and Mollie practice duets, t
hore mother brings lier nending, and t
grandnother ber knitting. Here, like b
moths around a candle, the sons of the 1
neighbors, gather around the daughter of
the house, scorching their wings in airy di
lightness, yet receiving no serious wound, i
for are not father and mother near, and is i
nlot "attention without intention" delight-
ful, in. circuinstances so safe frein real ha- i
zard. By-and-by, the Prince hinself will t
doff his pluned iat in the parting of yonz t
der silken portieres, and his wooing will o
go gayly on, beneath the mother's eye. p

"I liku to visib at the-'s," said a lad f
the other day. " They live all over the h
louse, and a fellow can do wlatever he p
pleuases. " I knîew just whatthe boy meant.
A certain freedom is in the atmosphere of m
a Ionie that is "lived " in. Boys, in par- st
ticular,'enjoy libertyof moveinent, and dis- o
like te be restricted in their use of furniture si
and their going up and down in thLir hone, t
A well-trained boy will net injure a house, a
cither by rough usage or visible deface- th
ment, or destroy anyportion ofthefurniture
by thoughtlessness. Boys bave not a or
mnonopoly of the destructive element in b
their nature, though you would think si, to ac
hear some people talk.-lam Lirjhtfoot, bh
iit Ohristian. latelgencer. te

A GOOD WAY TO HEALTH
Ainong the many helpful suggestions

given to working girls in Far cnd Near the
story is. told of a young district school
teacher, who, fiuiding that bur healbh was
failing byindoor confinement, -determined
not to get sick if she couid help it.

" She asked lier father te give lier
twenty-four feet square of te garden. The
first heavy work of spading she paid for;
she spent one dollar and a half in seeds.
She determined te, have one thing good,
and te be known for a speciality; lovingr
verbenas, she chose them,- and certainly I
never saw such glorious results. She sold
young plants, knowing that somne of lier
neiglhbors .would like tc be saved the trou-
ble of, planting ; and one plat of seed, if all
came up, .would give more plants than she
would have- room fo'r. .

" She started in tho kitchen window in
shallow boxes, or pots, lier asters, and
chrysanthemums, nasturtiums, marigolds
etc. Wheni they bad four leaves she trans-
planted each little root into other boxes,
thtree or four inches apart, and then when
the tine came they were put in the ground.
She sold young plants of all these, keeping
eighteen or more for herself of eacli, and
fron July te November, I have seldoi
seen suci a garden. Of course in ber va-
cation she liad more time, and she loved
ber flowers se mucl that she gave them
many half-hours.

"She sold flowers and did se well that
shie determined the next year to try and

inake money.'
" Sle broke down se completely it was

thouglit best te give up the school, se she
devoted herself te ber garden. In winter
shte used the window of a smiall sunny
room with a big table in front of it for
starting ail her seeds early. Over ber
boxes and pots of seed she put a pane of
glass, thus naking a little liot-bed. At
the end of the summer shte had taken as
inuch money as shie earnîed at school Ste
went on, building a little forcing louse on
the sunny side of her lieuse and had early
vegetable plants besides coleus, castor beau
and alnost anything you asked for, and 3
now lias a fldurisincg local business as well
as a good distant one. Slhe has married,
but keeps up the work just because she re-
gained lier health entirely and the new
life kept lier well ; besides she put by eac i
year much more than sle earned in teach- i
ing dull children. She hired a man for all P
the leavy work, but continued te give the f
same supervision and all her odd half-
hours."-Laws of Life

t
"NOT MADE WITH HANDS.' s

Farmners' wives in the Middle States, d
descended fron the Pennsylvania Dutcl, s
are noted for the excessive neatness of their b
housekeeping. Ib is said te bu net an un- t
usual thing for one of thlese matrons, when g
lie feels lier last hoùr approaching, te m
make a tour of the liouse, seeing with her n
wn eyes that every roon is swept, dusted
nd garnished for the eyes of the strangers o
lio iay come te the funeral. h
A housewife who died lately in Nev i

England is said te bave added economy te s
lis painful neatness. " Lay me out in b
lie kitchen," she whispered withi lier last e
reath. " The bearers would muddy the s
arlor carpet." ci
Cleanliness is undoubtedly a close atten- n

ant upon godliness, but many good women cl
n their love for the one are in danger of nl
mistakincg it for the other. tI
IL is a good and creditable thing te have
ell-swept carpets and roons so dainty li
hat no fly, spider, or speck of dust is ever. in
o befonnd in them; but if the housekeeper n
btains these things by the less of lier tin- b
er, if they rob lier of time for recreation, p
r reading and for prayer, shte has sold li

er birthright for a very poor mess of T
ottage. - iz
It is the custoni with these Pennsylvania iz
others te give te their daughters while
ill childreii a room to acean every day, in
rder that they may early learn how to
veep, dust, wasli - windows, and in a of
housand ways wage warfare against dust, de, tiiwarfare whiicli is expected te last ail cî
hrougi their lives.
Every careful inother, of whatever rank an
race, is desirous that lier da'ugliter shall fi(r

i a good lousekeeper : if she cloes net di
ctually cean lier diwelling withli:er owi m
ands she must know how te direct others
do it. br

But how many girls remember that te
eacl one of then lias been given a dwell-
ing, whicl is .entrusted te lier exclusive
care, and whicl no one but herself can
cleanse or keep in order ?

IL matters little whose hands sweep or
dust the reom in which sle sleeps and eats.
But that inner chamber in which tlhe seul
dwells sle alone ca keep im order.

Does she examine it every norning, te
sweep out the vulgarity, the malice, the in-
dolent indifference te God and His trutli
whicli she may find there?

S1e is watclful. tirough the day te keep
all filth and poisonous infection from lier
parler and chambers. Does she shut out
as carefully all uncleanness and contagion
fron that lidden place within i

She does .not open lier louse at niglit
for noxious insects and foul birds te harbor
in it. Does sle thrust out with equal zeal
alf trivial thoughts and gossip, with their
malignant stinîg, from that most secret
clîciaber ?

She may live in a hut or a palace. But
that place in which lier soul dwells, is un-
seen by mortal eye. Ib is lier work te keep it
clean and.pure as long as life lasts. When
her body is carried out dead, lier neighibors
will enter and see ber earthî lieuse. But
God alone, looking upon that secret dwell-
ing, will judge vhat lier seul and life have
been.-YoW&'s Compantion.

LET HOMES BE ON THEIR GUARD.
BY VIOLA ROSEBOROUGIL

In a recent visit te a little country vil-
lage I was entertained in. a Christian home
overflowing with good books and papers.
One day I picked up one, obviously of a
lower literary grade than most of the per-
odicals about nie, but stilI seeming te be
a harmless and eveni admirable little sheet.
It was plainly intended for country and i
village circulation; it contained informa-
tion and advice about gardening and
household interests, little stories and verses
anditems of news, all on the order of such
hings in many deservedly popular domestic
ournals. 0
.But sonething turned my eye te the ad-

vertising colunns. Here was a different
tory indeed ; this simple " home " paper

vas full of the most plaily andoutrageously
ndecent, immoral, and I sincerely trust
Ilegal,.advertisements. Il had every ap- u
earance of being onîly a masked vehicle
or such. It had been sent as a sample
opy te my friend, and shie had never
coked ait it. IL ivas clear thiat I ivas tlîe t
irst one te do so, and I shall take care
hat, except for the persons whose help I
baIl secît la tryiîîg te check -sucli insolentr J
efiance of the decencies of civilization, I J
hall be bhc last. I thîought îîctling could
e icore unscrupulous titan the ccîîduct cfh
lie advertising departments ôf sone of our i
reat inetrepolitan dailies, but I se I ivas
ibstakien. I tull the incident te scuîîd cl
ote of warmnig.
Sec whict is la bue cdvenbisîng coluirnns

f bbc puriodicals thiat cornue into your
ouse. Their general aspect proves noth-
ig. Tliese vaumpires wlio livu cii tbc de-
truction of bathbhumîait seuls ccni luinan
odies, cunningly adapt their appeals to
uccite tlîe curic>sity cf tlie ycung, auîd thîey
cil thîcir gcods, thîcir pictures, bocks, etc.,
heap. IL issurely the duty of every one,
ot. oîîly te Sec that car famnilles, car
'iildrec-friunds cnd chîihdreî-îîoighîbors arc
et thus poisoned, but te use all the mieans
iat btie lawg"ive$ us te stop) sucli practices. tIl
Wer arc cl busy in our cwci pai-ticular 18

fe work, or are bound down by the insist-
g necessities cf daily life ; nîost cf us clin-
et pcrsonalhy uludertake Salit crusades,
ut what we cin <lo is te find who are the
ersons Who unakce thlîe verycrusades their
fe-worc, accd put inatters iii blîir hîacds.
bat is the good, ene Of thlem, Of organ- bied referni, engcmîized beîîovolecce, crgcîî-ci
cd aclvacce.-Uqbicîm Siqîîcd.

ELECTED RECIPES.
Doan, mcaL Gims.-A>ae beaten cgg, une plut
swvcb iik, two teaspeenf imîs cf bakiag poun-
r. onle ' oonfuil of sugar, half a cupful of flur,
en thi.ekun ivitti Iiutdiauî mealsu8 it iill di-op
siiy freint a speen, and balce ii geai irons.
coeiN McAL GioIDLE CAKEs.-Beat two eggs
d add one quart of sour milk half a teaspoorî-
orc saIt,. eite tablespuonfîml of îmîelted butter- Ba
two cf Sour crearn, two teaspoafils o f soda Pl

ssolved. Make a batter of two-thirds Indian
ai and the other third whcat fleur. Bake on
:ddur.
noivx BrAD 'To'AsT.-If you hava slices of Ml

own bread that are toc dry for the table, toast Br

~fx..

a
and lay in deep disi, spread a litle butter on

polr ovr le toast and serve.. If yet have île
cream, put half a spoonful of fleur un cold mniluk
and mix, thon pour into uhot imilk on the stove
and coot two or three minutes, and pour over the
toasted bread.

JoHiNNY-cAICE.-Beat one. cgg, add on table-
spoonfutl of sugar, half a teaspoonful of sait, twocupftls cf foeu cs d cnoug sour nilkto nix te
the thickiiess cf eake. ),ast cf ai, mud cite tec-
spoonf iof soda dissolved in liot water. Grease
a bscuitbim and pour i le mixture itoit. I ycn
liko cit cnisd on ly polir fa encimgh te coven bue
bottomt of ic tin Imko a layer cake and flhc re-
mainder on anothor tin. Bake ina quick oven.

HAsrv PUDDING OR Musn.-'ro make this
have a kettle of boiling water -the quautity de-
peids on how mîany meibers of your famnily
enjoy it. Salt the water and have ready a disi
of sifted freslh Indian mel, letting it pass slowly
througli tir fInicrs wlilc ycu sir-cpduy wvitu

e oitaddïO D on blrst i top beiling. W teiuycu
have stirred in oei haidful take up another and
ropent t oie procss, beleng careful net to et the
inush toc t lick, as lb tlîickens sccîewuiat after
ye stop putting in mcal. Do net- eave it a
m"nten"t bat cmtiue te s i it, iashung ay

Iiînips thlîc. ciay eppear, ffVheaft is a success,
itis simooth. Pour it in a tureen and have ready
a pitcuher of ricui milk t eat· on it. Serve it in
entaimea or bread and milk bowls. Soet like
tis pudding with butter and sugar on it and
children often prefer maple syrup te nilk.

PUZZLES NO. 12.
SINGLE ACROsTIc.

1. A noted General. 2. An Aicricaninventor.
3. Onc ef flic atual beaeticsof North Ainerict.
4. Aut Aniericca statesma. 5. A. Spîuiffiî cx-
plorer. 6. A children's writer. 7. A fashionable
stimuller resont. S. An Euiglisli peet. 9. A city
nicl ii wires. 10. An A souican prose w-iter.
11. The name of abanished ruler.

The initials speli a famous composer of music.
BEIEADINGS.

1. Beelcad a grain, and leave the opposite of
ceod; again, ad leavu e iasticcto; again aîd
ecave a prepcsiiou. 2. Behecad thc opposite cffast, and Icave net high. 3. Beecad a personal
proeun, and leave another personal pronoun.
I. I3elîcad te upset, ccd Ieave a uîîccicine; agii.
and lcave sick. 5. flend aai ,mal, cid ave
a proposition. 6. Belead a weight, and leave a
proposition. 7. fllîcd c moctel, ccd Ibave cd-
aead il, ),ears. 8. chcad a transparen sub-

stance, amd leave a gir. 9. Behead a streai of
water, and leave a bird.

A IDDEN BOUQUET.
1. Are ye regardless or relentlessi 2. A tiny

.r l"o poui u aî vled'slip percli. 3. Iniuglad,
Ii liar-t 1 uhave fcaud thlcocut. 4. Muibel 1.
Lyons w'as uher naie. 5. Johlnnîuy.cauglht lis cent
iil hook, cnd torc the cri- in two. 6. Hal said
o Ada, I s Yucatcîî fn Eî Eurepo 7" 7. Nuî-o set
Roie on fire.

BInLL NUMERICAL ENIGMA.
I am composed of 62 letters.
My 10, 2, 18, 26, 32, 50, 62 and 57 spell one of the
alles given to the Divine being.
sl. 23, 15, 30,7. 40, is soncting wlicli comes to

My 24, 56, 35, 42, 5, 45, is IIcntioned in the par-
bIc cf t an wb ei8, t into a far country.
Miy 53, 37, 3. 31, 20, 48, panadise.
My11, 21,59,6,16.39, 31,36,60,52,47, arewhat

his mortal inustput on.
My 1, 9, 4, 27. il, 41. 57. ctei-mity.
"Il, 13,43, 4, 40, 2 e, 56, 59, a father of nations.
MY 43, 17, 58, 12 3, 61, 41, a place wIere seule cf

esus' friands lii.
My 33,46, 28,35,3S, 4, 9, 61, some witli whîoîm
esus shoved great tenderness.
My, 22, 51 3,ua Iaîlh says the gi-ccd shep-
erdshdfllde te bus locc.
My 58, 25, 54, 55, c persoial pronîoun cite" used

i the Bible.
My whole is c promisu of redemptio li Isiali.

I. G. P."
cI[AIRADE.

Myflrst is yout.lh and liealth and grace.
My secon a garmlîeit,, pretty and gay.
My uwlole is hvlat I'n fa to-day. "Dee."

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES No. 11.
BmnLEu ENucGMA.-- Moses--Exodis 28. 1.

Scilcc-IIeb. 10. 12.
Coigu-egatioit-Ezi-ra 10. 1.
Idolatry--Acts 16. 17.
Sopiilriii--,lctlt. 27. 60.

confssing-Jameis 5. 16.
To - t 5. 38.
Heed-1-Ib. 2. 1.
11, lu u

Ans.-" Aise, shine: for tlyligit !S coue and
c glo-y of the Lord is risen uponl thee."-
aia 60. 1.

DIAMuoND.-
T Il e

il L A a mc
À î id A 1) le

i a ni
O D E

Pir mCOTrdS.-Gpteiîvî. Caire. Atdlcs. Fidin-
ng. Route. Iliea.s Ayues. Dublin. Cl-

tta. Vienna. Stockhonm.
ELsvonicAI. AcOes-ro.-

1. P utna M
2. Ir Inmm A
3. Il ed Rive It
41. 1 sabeut A
5. 0 abo 'T
fi. L ce Ir
7. E s j O
S. S 010 N

iNIoMA.-Dickenis.
MU1SIcAL INsiTRuMENTs IN Pr.-1. Guitar. 2.

ouj. 3. Zibli-. 4. Accerdioi. 5. Fite. 6.
ac. 7. Qi-gaui. 8. Viehii. 'J. F~rechu liai-p.

CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVE D.
Correct answers hlavo - becen received froin
abel S. Bromwell, Edith Grammiffie. Agnes
omwell anîd Jennuie 13. Grahamii.



M, N R H -ER.- M:E S SE NG E,ý-.

body thät' 1dy day it thýey can*be terthiem- questioning faith. Ib produceda ,curious day after vard ; ut somtmsiairsc
sëlves?" ffect pon aBcharacter so direct as lers. ieart she. thought, as the heavy months

Uncle .Isael lifted his'straw hat %vitb All things w ro biuglt to its pages aïid rolled by, it was harder to live for it than
one hand! a little way adbgntscratch tried as by thea -only standard ; a 1 to die for it,

hlis liend. ý Why saime ieople always ,do thingys vera ta hier righit or wron*g. H Fer .Her be.droom was: small- and dark ;
this iniglit afford a text for a physiological logic was stringent, lier obédience instant ; sun-castreviving rays into its northwindow.
lecture ; but we have io tiîne to improve but it was a great nuisance to have her There was largo and pleasant chaniber on

he Family Circle the subject-enough te say that by this about among comnion folks I Such people thé southeast corner of the house ; but-
The_____________Cire___e. process the old man ldid raise ail idea, or .naturally are nuisances, this is no world " Of coursèInust have that for mystudy,"

seened to, such as it was. for them, and poor Desire's home at the announced the minister, when .they first
APLEA What should you say te Desire Plint, poor-house became a permanent one. She inspected the parsonage.

Iplead for those whose eyes are bright, labored there with a good -will, and once in Then nobody who had to write sermons
For those who dwell in glooin, Thera vas a- hesitating sound in the a wlhile she vent out tô nurse some poor could'lose an heur of sleep ; therefore it

On whoni there breaks no starry rift cracked voice and a glimnier of suspense body suffering under mental illness, who was the weary little mother who îwalked of
Of hope beyond tie tomb; in the«faded blue eyes as Ie spoke. could net pay for more able attendanco and a night up and down with the wailing child.

I plead with those whose homes aro fair, "DesireFlinit li." No hesitatioilinMrs, wlo was te ill te be a stumbling-block te And daily, while the sermions were ni pro-
For those whoàe hones are dim, Simmnons' pronpt reply. " Why, Uncle Is- Desire's practical Christianity and te incur cess, the louse *must be liushed to perfect

Oh, guide them in the way to Christ rael, she ain't no better than a fool I any- lier remiark or rebuke ; se that she fairly silence, or they could never be written.
That they may Icarn of HiMi. ways, not much." earned lier living. But it vas a great Then caie another baby. And by that
orne far across blue rounding wves " She ain't a fool; she ain't nobody's pleasure te lier now to be brouglt into a time Mr. Styles had dyspepsia, and not
Aewailing oice biear, a fool," was the meditative answer. " De- new hone wher thera vere children ; for only lad te have his peculiar food, but a
Uplif t us from this place of graves, sire's simple, but sometimes I thinc a good children wére the deliglt of lier heart, and special preparation of it. What Anmerican
Ala I se vast and drear." nany folks would be better for a grain of tiero were five of these delightful, trouble- woman of moderato purse and aching back

That call fron China's crowding host her simpleness, 'nd she's real handy if you some, tormenting comforts in the Style does not know all that this implies in our
Blends with the Hindu's cry; tell her just exactly wiat te do and how te family, besides the baby. present state of domestic servitude? -

"O sisters oetho blessed life, do it. Dr. Porter said sho nursed old Miss Poor little Mrs. Styles vas a miniister's " Helen I this bread is sour !I was per-
Come hither ere we die !" Green splendid, jest as faithful as could be, wife. In lier girlhood she had imagined haps thmo only word spoken at the breakfast

Turn Eastwardstill: the Rising Sun nuthin' forgot or slighted. There's suthin' this te be an honor alnost beyond lier am- table by the poor man, whose teiaper cer-
Looks down on eager bands, in tlat, now, I tell ya. bition-a sort of ialfway saintship, that tainly had oie right te accuse the bread of

Sweet daughters of sea-girt Japan, "Well sho does say the queerest things. should open the very doors of Heaven to acidity. But he liad dyspepsia-thoinoderi
Who stretch imploring hlands, You know yourself howv she up and told lier while yet on carth ; and whiien sle shield of Aclilles-vlioli wards off ail darts

And beg witli cager hearts to-day Deacon Mather he was a wolf." reached this awful pinnaclo and became of accusation, which covers temper, incivil-
For Christian knowiedge fain; " I know, I know, she speaks in ineetin' the promised bride of the Reverend Samuel ity, injustice, selfishness, insolence, ail

It cannot be their carnest plea that's a fact, and slie's got the Bible te lier Styles, a tall, pale, solenn youth, with head unîder one broad shelter, and accredits to
Shall come te us in vain tongue's end, and she b'lieves in 't lock in the clouds, lier rualhuman love niiingled the stomacl all the shortcomings of heart

an' stock. Now ve all know 't won't do with the superhuman aspect of the natter and soul iWell iimay we scorn or gold and geins te swaller the Bible whole that way. till she feit as a certain old school-iaster Children came one af ter another te theAd broiderd gari unts flre, Where slould ve be if we did. Goody used te say, "exalted te Heaven on the broken-down, feeble,- sweet, little mother,To cnînber Christ's victoriens arh, gracious 1 Miss Simmons, what ef you point of a privilege." But when she was two big, rosy boys, three delicate girls, andTo shanne Iis conquering le; should up an' give black Cresar half your fairly married to lier adored Sanuel and a blossom cf a baby-girl, hern iii Coventry,
FroT m avery mountain crest, cabbages jest 'cause lhe gin you half c' his set in her place as official " iiniiister's and six months old when Desire Flint camlle

For he must reign o'cr all the carth, early corn last year when your crop. gin wife " over a smîall parish, where thea salary te the rescue.
By ail their King confessed. out 7" was just enougli to starve on, and hialf paid It did poor Nelly Styles' heart good.to

There was a momîentary twinkle in Uncle at that, pretty little Nellie Styles found sec lier kitchen scrubbed and set in order,H1e stoops to-day our aid te ask, - Israel's eye as lie made this remark, and out that as Uncle Israel said, " ministers are as she came in that afternoon vith baby inlis nan e le.bids us par, Mrs. Sinmîons winced ; but she recovered men,, and Heaven is no nearer their vives lier arms.Thic triumph of Riseutward path herself with great presence of nind. . than it is te other people. "Why, Desire," said she, ' you have3y Seovereig grace i soaî; " Mebbe t'wouldn't be so bad in a minis- The Reverend Samuellhad been resolved tak en too much pains vith the kitchen ;B iciter net1 the hcathegioori ter's family." on entering Ile ministry fromt early child- you night have left thes windows till]3ear on tie tercli-His WVordl-"iisi
What glory for a ransomed seul M misters is men," dryly rejoined the hood. He uhad béen educated by avidowed another day."

Te help the Alhnighty Lord 1 old man. which undemiable fact Mrs. motler to that end. He had been shut up, Desire regarded lier with a vague, woîk
-Mrs. M. E. Sangtiste-. Simiiions assented by silence. like a lialf-fledged chicken in a coop, in that dering smnile.

ThienDesireis first-rate wilh children.' orthlodoxmnonastery, atheologicalsemuinary, "Yes, marm; butI liko todo things with
Sho'd considerable better bo fust-rat& forfouryears; cranmeduwitl good theology my mîiglt. That's what the Bible says."

A LAY PREACHER. at lard work," retorted the good womanî. and poor food ; plenty of Hebrew, and no . H elei looked at the plain, simple face
Shoo 1 shoo ! Git out o' that, yeu con- fresh air ; Greek parables but not a particle sharply. She was ot in the habit of heiar-BY ROSE TERRY COoKE. sarned critturs 1 squeaked Uncle Israel to Of exercise - a thorougli and exhaustive ing such faminliar referenco te the Bible,

"I don't know," said Mrs. Simmons, the liens. Ha knew when lie lad said knowledge of the lives of prophets, apostles anud Desiro spoke of it as faimiliarly as most
shaking lier lead. "I don't know what enough, so he lifted his pail and walked and saints but ic acquaintanco with, or people do cf a recipe-book. By night De-
on airth Mr. Styles's folks will do. She's away. But the idea took root in Mrs. interest in, the lives of overy-day leople sire had tho. kitchen cleaned thorouglhly,
dreadful delicate, and uhe's got dear knows Sinimon's iiid and flourished. Poor, pale about himîî ; a straiglt faitlh in lis ci the kettle on, the table laid, the berries
what's a-ailii' of iin-iniîîisters' con- Mrii. Styles would have welconed into hier creed and a sincere disgust at every other ; sorted and washed, the milk-pitcher and
plaints, dyspepsia, 'nud suthin' or nuther in house a gorilla that could wash and iron and vithial ]carning froin the atmiosphere great loaf of -bread in their places. Mrs.
his throat ; and there's them two peepin', and mot.live eh the children as a steady whichisurroundedhiiaiinunconîsciouslesson Styles came to.her simple meal, to find aIl
miser'ble children. They hain't hen hera diet, soii a. week Desire Flint was set agreeable extrenmely te the natural man-a the children washed and brushed and every
but geinin threenuonths, and their help's over the parsonage kitchen. lesson of luis own importance and superi- thing in its accustomed place. It was in
goin' to leave-dioi't like the country. Shie did no look liko agorilla in, the least. ority te the rest of mankind. Thanks te the pour little noan's nature ta b grate-
Land alive, how notional them Irish be ! A patient, overdriven look characterized lthe vitality of the Christian religion, which ful and ki'nd ; se she praised Desire again
Anybody would think, te hcar 'one talk, lier face at the first glance. It was paie, will leaven th' lump in due tim and stand only to hear-
they'd lived in first-class houses to home, and the check bommes highli; the mouth full its own ground in defiance of ail the stifling - "'Why, mnarim, I had to. Bible says
and lad the best of society and ail the and sweet, half-closimg over proniment and celarage it undergoes ai the hids cof 'Lut overything be doue decently and in.
privileges." teetli, a pair of large sad grey eyes, and a tremnbling men, terrilied lest air should order.'"

"'That's se," heartily returned Uncle high, snooth foreliead, completinmg a visage overthrow it, and light blast it, the minis. ''Yo seem to use the Bible Iaiguage
Israel Jinks, -who was leaning un Mrs. that, after the tired look passed away, as it terial training schools of to-day are far su- very commonily, Desire," said Mrs. Styles
Simmlons' gite, hiving, as lue pliraseci it, did when sle spoke or smiled, was utterly parier te those of 30 years ago ; and aven gravely. The greatgray eyes stared at her
"a dish o' talk," while three curions liens simple ; not like achild's, which lias a sense in their first estate thera vera mighîty omen questioningly.
oyed and squawked about his pig's pail, of humor, of coquetry, of perception eveni, of valor, whose broad and healthy natures "Marm T'
filled with the nmorning collection, and aît in its round, soft lineauments, but more like defied their cramping and withîstood their " Why do yen speak the Bible words so
last, growing bolder, began to pick at the the face of a baby, that receives ail thimgs mildew ; but this mi i was by nature nar- often, Desire, about every day umatters T'
contents. as they semu te be, thlat accepts but docs row and acid, the saving graces of his char- "Oh ! vell, Bible says : ' Cive us this

"That's se, marm ; then sort of folks is net inpart, except passively. acter being a deep thougl silent affection- day our daily bread,' I expet."
like the wind-allers a-blowin'. I've ob- No doubt thera was something odd about ateness and a rugged lonesty. But in spito Helen was rather staggercd wih the quo-
served considerable, bein' in years an' Desire. Shlo was an orphan. Her father of theso traits, which ieded sunshine and tation. Desire turned away as if there
allers keepin' my eyes openr; and I've died beforo lier birthi, anid her mother, a strengthli to develop then, le was turned were no more to b said.
allers noticed that the things folks imake weak, amiable girl, left poor and lielpless, out into the world a tolerably good preacher
the miost fuss over is the things they hain't died whien hier baby came, fromn pure want and an intolerably selfish, dogniatic man. (T be Continued.)
get. Now, you never see in your life a of "grit," the cloctor said, se baby went Men can sometimes preach very well what
imuarried mial that's by a long sighît the te the poor-house, a silent, unsmiling, but they do not practice, se the Ieverend Mr.

weaker vossel of the two but what he'Il be lealthy child, who made uic trouble and Styles becamn a popular preacher and was
a-tellin' how lie's inaster in his o wn fammilv, grow up in ways of the iost direct obedi- exalted from oune parish te another, till at THE MINUTES.
how le will be obeyed, 'îud su forth 'nd so ence-hor great fault being a certain simple last his heali failed and le was forced te We arc but iiiuutes-litti things,on. And Ineverseenagosspimii iwomnuui but credulity thuat in its excuss n'as so near take charge of tIe church in Coventry, a Each onefcurnished withsixtywings,what laid it on te lier nîeighubor se fashion : utter folly that sho passed for hialf-witted. little village aumong the New England hills, with which we f ona un ta0lîc hillîs fwiciw ly on ani unsen tu'ack,

I don't knuow nothin', 'nd I wouldn't say Nothing over made Desire lie. Nobody te try what compamtive rest and] ligh, And nota minu cicr comes back
it for nothin', but Sister Smith thinks.' could lie te lier, aveu in the abs urdest wa, pure air would do for hium.
That's human natur', Miss Simmons. Wea and iet b believed. She iras tensed and By this time Mrs. Styles hîad bcome We are but minutes ; yet each one bears
all hear the seridn for the folks in the tormented at school till al the boys and quite convinced that the vay te eIaven i A ile buirden of jeys or carcs,
next pew. Hlumanl natur' is queer, queer, most of the girls found it too casy cf doing -"a straitand thorny road, Take patientlythe minutes cf pain-
onaccountable." te be au amusement, and conceived a dull And mortal spirits tire and faint," The worst of minutes cannot remain.

"Well 1" snapped Mrs. Simmnuuons, who sort of respect for a girl who was too sin- aven when cule is a ninister's wife. Shie We are but minutes; wien we bring
seemed ta feel a thorn in Uncle Israel's ple to comprehend unkindness or evil. was a young thing whien she married, lelp- A few cf the dropsfrom pleasure's spring,
illustrations sonewhere, "'that ain't the The oùly book that fell into lier way at the less, as American girls are apt te bo, iiuno- 'Taste thcir sweetness whilo yet we stay-
p'int iwe was alimn' til. We've ail got poor-house was hier father's old Bible, that cent, ignorant, loving, and with no consti- IL takes but a minute te fly away.
human n:atùr' and thereain'tnuo other natur' had beon carefully laid aside for lier; and tution. Her.first baby was at once a ter- We nre but minutes-sse us ieli;te b horù ¡ with, se we've got te lump it. over this she pored Sundays and sometimes ror and a treasure. She gathered it from For how we are uscd we muust onie day teil.The p'int -s can anybody in this town be of arainy day, till ae almost knewr it by the gates of doath and lield tho tinly blos- Whoe uses minutes has lueurs te us-
got te -helÉ Miss Styles for a spell-anuy- heart and received it with absolute and un- somn in unconscious hands for many a long .Vio loses minutes, wh years uiust haoe.
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* WILLIAM CAREY,

PIONEERIFOREIGN MISSIONARY.
DY REv. Ti. JAMES OVLROSS.

No naine deservesrto be hield in morv
lasting iemembrance than that of Willianr
Carey. le was borri in the NorthaMpton
sbire village of Paulerspury, August 17.
1761. His father, Edmaund Carey, was i
weaver, who was appointod ta the united
offices of parish clerk and village sohool.
master when the bov was about six yearn
old. -He was a- manof kindly nature and
sound connon-sense; and under bis car(
the school won a good nanie in the district.

Young Carey was small for his years, and
slightly built, but with an intelligent face,
and a bright, indomitable spirit. Very
early lie mnanifested a passionate delight in
niatural history, and gradually stored the
school-house gardcn with choice plants.
This love of nature never died out in hima,
and- had much ta do with the good health
and geniality which made him known
many years after as "the cheerful olad
inan."

Books were scarce in the country, and
not easy to be begged or borrowed ; but
lie lad " a hunger" for them, and such as
fell in his way lie was sure ta master.
When abolt fourteen years of age he was
apprenticed to a shoemaker in Hackleton,
nine or ton miles fromn his home. In any
ordinary case this engagement would pro-
bably have determined the boy's future
career, but the thirst for knowledge grew
with his years, and made him dream of
something beyond shoemaking. He was,

*however, a good workman, and bis em..
ployer kept on view a pair of shoes made
byhim asa modelof wlatshoes ouglt tube.

About the eighteenth year of his age a re-
volution took place in his life. Though
brought up a strict Churchman, and in due
tiie " confirmed," lie was a stranger ta
the love of Christ. " Stirrings of mind"
he had often experienced, and good resolu-
tions he had often formed ; lie was vell
acquainted witli Scripture ; he attended
church regularly ; but there his religion
ended. Through the influence of a young
fellow-workman with whom lie often. do-
bated, lie caine dinly to sec that what lie
needed was.a new heart.

In 1781 a snall church was fornid in
Hackleton, consisting of nine nembers.
Carey's nane is third in the list. About
the saine time there was a religious awaken-
ing in the district, and prayer-neetings
and other similar gatlerings were much
frequented. Ho sonietimes spole at these
meetings, " the ignorant people applaud-
ing," lie says, " to ny great injury," and
tempting him to self-conceit.

On the 10tlh of June, 1781, he inarried
Dorothy Plackett, his emnployer's sister-in.
law, and soon afterwards succeeded him in
business. He was very puor. On the
occasionof an Association meeting iii Olney,
1782, lie attended al day fasting, because
lie lad not a penny to buy a dinîner. On
this occasion lie was introduced ta saine
friends belonging ta the village of Earl's
Barton, which led to an engagement to
preach ta a little congregation meeting
there. This engagementcontinued in force
nearly four years, till the time wlen lie
was invited to settle at Moultonu. Mean-
while, having accepted the doctrine of be-
lievers' baptism, he had been baptized by
the younger Ryland in the Nen at North-
amptoii. To onrlookers, and ta Ryland
hinself, it was merely the baptism of " a
poor journeyman shoemaker." Ryland's
morning text that day was unconsciously
prophetie: " Many that are first shall be
last, and tbe last shall be first." In Moul-
ton, Carey souglit to add ta his mneagre
income by teaching a school ; *but the ex-
periment did net answer; hence le re-
turned ta bis former trade. Once a fort-
night the little man, with a far-away look
on his face, miglt be seen trudging ta
Northampton with wallet full of shoes for
delivery ta a Governmont contractor, and
then returning home witl a burden of
leather for next fortniglt's work. Allthis
time, in poverty>that would have crushed
the spirit out of an ordinary man in three
months, lie went on with bis studies and
preached -regularly on the Sabbath.

It was in Moulton that lis great thought
took shape in bis mind. Reading Cook's
Voyages and studying a map of the world
that hung in the workroomn, it caie pain-
fully home ta him how small a portion of
the human race had any knowledge of the.

VILLLAit CAREY.

Attempt great things for God." That ser-
imon really created the Baptist Missionary
Society. The brethren were about ta dis-
perse without doing anything, when Carey
seized Fuller's hand and wrung it, demand-
ing wlietlier they could separate tlus. The
imploring appeal stayed the breaking-up of
the assembly, and it was resolved, " That a
plan be prepared against the next ministers'
meeting at Kettering for the establishment
of a society for propagating the Gospel
among the heathen." On the 2nd of
October, 1792, this plan was presented,
and the saine evening, in the back parlor
of Mrs. Beeby Wallis, twelve men sole mnly
pledged theniselves ta the undertaking,
and subscribed the sum of £13 2s 6d.
Carey declaring his' readiness t eambark
for any part of the -world that night be
decided upon. ',

In April of nest year Carey, and Thomas
(a ship-surgeon and a very singular nan),
started for India, having been comumended
ta God at a soleinn farewéll meeting held in
Leicester. Carey never sawEngland again.
For years it seemed doubtful wliether the
enterprise vould not end in failure. Hind-
rances and discouragements- of all sorts
faced the missionaries. The earlier at-
temnpts at settlement had to be.abandoned,

gathered the first-fruits of the mission, in
the conversion of Krishnu, a carpenter,
speedily followed by other conversions.
Ii the course of six years, ninety-six native
convorts were baptized and received into
Christian fellowship, caste being disre-
garded.

Ii 1800 Fort William College, Calcutta,
was establishied by Lord Wellesley, the
Governor-General, in whiich the junior
civil servants of the Company were re-
quired ta pursue their studies for three
years, and Carey, as the one man in India
most fully qualified for the ofice, was ap-
pointed teacher of Bengali, and afterwards
of Sanscrit and Mahratta, with a salary
of £600 a year. Later on he was raised
ta the status of Professor, with a salary in-
creased to £1,500. Thus lie was enabled to
give hiimiself with redoubled ardor .to the
work of translation, where his special gift
lay. Living in the simplest style, lie de-
voted ail lie received, beyond what was
necessary for bare subsistince, ta the mis-
sioinary cause. He prepared numnerous
gramnars and lexicons, and made no fower
thaà twenty-four versions of Scripture,
with conparatively littlo-Ielp fron others,
in tongues spoken by one-third of the
human race. It must not be supposed, of

Saviour. Hlow was this ? Had God'a
"set time" notcome? Or iere Christiais
ta:blame? Ho resolved to tbink out those
questiolis in the'light of Scripture, and,
arrived at the conclusion that means must
be takeln ta send the Gospel té the heath'èn
and that without delay. At first, with the
exception of a few men like Andrew Fuller,
he encountered indifference or opposition.
To not a few his conclusion seemed ta con-
flict with God's sovereignty. At a mneet-
ing of ministersiresided over by the eider
Ryland, Carey proposed, as- a subject for
next Conference, " the duty of attemnpt-
ing te spread the Gospel among the
heathen." Even Puller held bis breath
at the audacity of the proposal, and Ryland
poremptorily put hi down, remarking,
"Whlen Godpleasesto convert the heathen,

he will do it without your aid or miine."
Ii 1789; he removed ta Leicester, ta the

small Baptist church meeting in Harvey-
lane. flre lie became more than ever
anxious that something practical shoild be
attempted. ie conversed, corresponded,
preached, and at length published, in the
urgency of his soul that some step should.
be taken. Next year, on May 31, 1792, it
devolved on him ta preach thue Association
sermon at Nottingham. lis text was
Isaiab liv. 2, 3, and lis two thoughts
wvere "Expect great things froni God.

.1

t1îough the experience they bouglit proved
afterwards of immense value, . In 1796
Carey, thon at Mudnabatty, supporting
himnself by managing an indigo factory,
and doing ail in his power ta spread the
knowledge of the Saviour, was joined by.
Mr. .Fountain froni England. B esides
preaching, Carey very early recognized the
importance of translating and circulating
the Scriptures, and while at Mudnabatty
lie began the work. It was a work for
which lie had singular fitness, both by
natural endowment and providential train-
ing. Not, liowever, tillie leftMudnabatty
and settled in Seranipore, in January, 1800,
under the protection of the Danish flag,
did lie muake mnucli progress. Ieinforce-
ments came out-Ward, Marshman, Bruns-
don, and Grant-but were net allowed ta
settle in the East Imndia Company's terri-

-tories. Grant died three weeks afterland-
ing, Brusdon within twelve months, and
Fountain about the sanie time ; leaving at
Serampore the famous triumvirate, Carey,
Marshman, and Ward. Never did three
men serve together in union so close for so
long a space of tinie, with such unbroken
harmony, such unselfishîness and loftiness
of aim, such thorough practical commou-
sense, and sucli marvellously-sustained re-
solution and enthusiasm.

Before the close'of the first year they

course, thl athese versions were faultless,
but they were an nspeakably valuable
boon to India, and a starting-point for com-
pleter. work . Simultaneously with the
work of translating and printing, that of
itinerating- vent forward ;. and numerous
stations were~ planted' in the country, ta
whuich nîissionaries; froi. home were ap-
pointed, and assisted by niative agents;
All this hlad to be done in the face of per-
sistenît obstruction from the East India
Company, .which, froni dread of political
consequenîces, did ail in its-power ta keep
the Gospel out of the country. By-and-by
a fierce conflict broke out at home. The
missionaries were accùsed of all kinds of
enoriities,. and if scoffs. and hatred could
have done it, the Mission would bave
been exterminated. As the time ap-
proaclhed for renewing the charter of the
East India Company, it becamne clear to all
that the future of the Mission was in the
balance. Carey wrote hoime that the fault
'in the existing charter- lay in the clause
whichi gave the Company power ta send
home "iinterlopers," and urged that every
effort should be mnade ta secure liberty ta
preach the Gospel, by a distinct clause in
the newr charter., After a prolonged and
severe struggle, in which the whole country
was aroused, the friends of missions suc-
ceeded in their aim, and, with certain
troublesone restrictions, liberty ta preach
the Gospel was secured.

It would take a volume ta describe the
years that followed, the difliculties encoun-
tered and vanquished, and the wonderful
progress of the Gospel. Cirey continued
ta labor on, with a very lowly estimnate of
himself : " Marshan is a Luther; Ward
enchains the attention of ail who iear imî;
I alone ami unfit ta be called a missionary.
Under the conviction that if India was ta
be ion and held for Christ, it must be
through native preaching, the college at
Seraipore was built at a final cost of £15,-
000, ta aid ii. educating fit men for the
ministry of the Word.

While Carey and his coadjutors mere go-
ing on patiently and earnestly with their
self-denîying work, unjust suspicious res-
pecting then began ta be scattered abroad
in England. Thuey were said ta be living
"in Oriental pomp ;" they had "amnassed
for theinselves and fanilies" extensive
property; their conduct-was "consistent
neither with truth nor comumon lonesty."
It was painful ta bear; yet the fact was
that, so far fron making gain of their
position, they had practiced the severest
self-denial.

Gradually the old man's strength began
ta fail, and the end drew'near. Anong
those who visited him in his last illnîess
iras Alexander Duff, the Scotch nissionary.
On one of the last occasions on which hie
saw himn-if not the very last--he spent
some time talking, chiefly about Carey's
nissionary life, till at length the dying
man whispered, "Pray." Duf lielt dowi
and prayed, and then said, " Good-bye."
As hie was passing fromî the roomî hie heard
a feeble voice pronouncing lis naine, and,
turning, he found he ias recalled. le
stepped back accordingly, and this is wliat
he hieard, spolken with agracious solemnnity:
" Mr. Duff, you have been speakiug about
Dr. Carey, Dr. Carey; when I amui gone,
say nothing about Dr. Carey-speak about
Dr. Carcy's Saviour." Duff went away,
rebuked and awed, wiith a lesson in lis
heart that lue iever forgot.

The eternal gates were openied for him
t sunrise on June 9, 1834. Next miorn-

ing, under veeping skies, lue was laid in
hie converts' buryig-grounid, by the side of
is second wife. The small memonrialstone
bore this inscription, according ta his own
pecial direction i his will :-

W ,LLAM CAREY.
13ORN AUOUST 17, 1761; DIED[JUNE 9, 1831.1

A wrctchedl, poor, anl lielplessiworm,
Oui Thy kind armis I fall.

Those who would trace out the life of
arey in its full current, amid who would
:now what he did for India and the East,
nd what the whole Christian Church owes
ao him, under Cod, should read Dr. George
smith's masterly and nost fascinating
olume, "The Lif e of Willianm Carey, D. D.,
Ihoemaker and Missionary" (Muray).
Dr. Smith places himi where, he believes,
;he church history of the future is likely
o keep hin-amnid the uncrowied kings
vlio have made Christian England what it
s, under God, ta its own people and ta
alf the hunan race.-The Christiani.
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SSWEET WILLIAM,
oit THE CAsTLE OF MOUNT ST. MICHAEl

y B1 .fMruerite Bouvet.

CHAPTER IX.-A DURING VENTURE.

Just like a living person whose face I
ever mailing, and whose oyes are alway
looking straighit at you. Some of thena ar
very beautifuli Great men whom thm
world calls artists paint ihen; and yo
wrould net believe it, cousin, but with
few' briglt colors and a loig brush the,
fashion faces that look like some one you
love. My dear fathier is fond of lovel
portraits, and he lias mnany of 1themi at th 
castle, of ail thelords and ladies that havi
lived at Mouii St. Michael. And thiere i
one of ny father 'too-a great glorion
figure in shinig armour, and the miight
loQk in his eye that I love sô well. Wher
lie is far away and I long for him, I sit ani¿
watch. the painted face, and it is ahmost lik
seeing Iim."

I What a wonderful thing a portrait is !'
said Sweet Williamn, in astonishment.
" Tell me, dear Constance, would I kniion
and love my lord as you do, if I saw li!
face in the portrait ?"

" I uam sure you would, Sweet William.
My father lias a brave face ; it is stern and
terrible somnetimes, but it is always kini
wlhen it looks at me. And I knoi that lie
would love you, cousin dear, just as lie
loves'me, if lie only knew all about you."

-Sweet William had no doubt of this.
Inîdeed lie knmew of nio reason why my lord
should do otherwise than love him. Had
lie met with aughît but the deepestanîd tenl-
derest devotion from the few faithful hearts
that, se far, had comne within the scope of
his little life ? Yet a gentle sigh rose te
his parted lips, and suddenly the look of
yenrning camie into his great soft eyes.

" Dearest Constance," said lue, " I wish
sonething very mnuch."

" And what is that, Sweet Williani ?'
inquired Constance eagerly.

" That I might, just for one little
moment, go withyou te the castleand look
upon the face of my lord."

It was se very seldom that Sweet Wil-
liam wished for anything very much, or at
least se seldon that lue spoke of his wishes
that Nurse Mathilde and old Guilbert were
quite startled by this sudden avowal. And
to little Constance, who had but te speak
in order te obtain what sie wanted, it
seemed a great wrong thaI Sweet Williami
should be suffered to long for anything in
vain.

Constance had been wise and docile be-
yond expectation even of the good nurses.
She lad helped te maie Sweet William's
life in the Great Towerhiappier and brighter
than it had ever been. But it could hardly
be hoped that even the gentle William
could listen day after day to the wonders
of the great free world, and heàr of the
kindred of whose rightful love he hîad mys-
teriously been robbed, without feeling now
and then a secret loiging te sec and share
themu aIl.

Constance no sooner heard the words
than lier own heart unconsciously felt their
tender pathos. Her ingenious little brain
responded at once, and in a twinkling she
had surmounted ail difficulties.

" Sweet William, dear," she said, " why
should you net come to theiGreat Hall with
your nurse and me and sec the portrait?
Wc should be gone but a little while ; and
if you returned te the tower in safety, what
harmn would be done ? Guilbert is such a
«ood kind keepor, hue must surely let you

o just for one little moment."
But Guilbert, who happened te overhear

this dangerous praise of hinself, began te
gesticulate se wildly, cutting off his head
with min im'aginary sword, falling on his
knees and imploring mercy froin seme in-
visible tyrant, and otherwise nanifesting
such signs of inward perturbation, that one
uuighmt easily have doubted whether lie were
the kind keeper that Constance thoughlt
hi, or the muost ferocious of custodians.

Sweet William's eyeslighîted up strangely
atm the sounud of his cousin's words. Thre
thoughut of leaving the tower chamber even
for a singe moment had never presented
itself to hi, or indeed te any one else, in
the liglht of mi possibility. He started and
rai te his nurse, lis dark curls blown from
his fair forehead, and his face faintly flushed
with excitement.

" O good Mathilde, couild we-could we,
do you think ?" hue cried, throwing himself

"shu was imuy nother."

for his last breath, and went through such
anuother evolution of strange grimaces that
Constance was fain to laugh outriglit ,aà
him, and call liium a simple old soul. o
one understôod as 'hé did, hiowvcver,-h1e
great risk lue would run in allowing even
for one short hour a prisoner of my lord's
to go fron beyond his watch. A dungeon
keeper's dùty was very serieus in those days
and Guilbert plumed himself on having
been a just and faithful servant ail his life.

But this was sichi a peculiar case, Ma-
thilde argued, and tie children's design
was sucl an innocent and harmlcss ene,
and my lord was se many miles away, that
surely le need have no fears. A nd thon
Constance pleaded with him s prettily,
and Sweet William looked at him so long-
ingly, that very soon poor Guilbert beganu
to yield. " If I did net love muy prisoner
so dearly and hate my master se heartily,"
lue though, "I would nt, for the first
tine in my five-and-sixty years, fail in miy
trust. But there is no wronrg in doing
good, no wrong in granting a simple happi-
ness te a child like Sweét William," hue
reasoned with himself;. 'and after having
recounted a multitude of instances in which
the direst and most terrible consequences
had resulted from a tower-keeper's allow-
ing little boy-captives to go about and viewr
their lordly uncles' portraits, he gave his
consent with fear and trembling.

Mathilde made ail sorts. of promises, ta
appease the good servant's concern. Shel
even went se far as te say sie w'ould give
herself up as bis prisoner for life, if sle
failed to return with Sweet William before
thegreat bell of the abbey rang out another
hour. And, if you will believe nue, this
proved se satisfactory that Guilbert imme-
diately loosened the heavy bolts, albeit
with a merry twinkle in his eye ; and lue
was rash enough to hope secretly that Ma-
thilde would not be quite true te hier
Word.

It was Sweet William's turn te be sur-
prised wvhen, for the first tieue in luis life,
hue stepped beyond the threshold of the
Great Tower chameber ; whuen hue breathed
the dclir, frosty air of the Mounit, and
pressed with his little feet the pure, iewly-
fallen snow ; when lue sawr the tall green
pines swaying their loose branches se near
that hue could almost touch theni ; and
when at last lue behield the gray old walls
of the castle rising in stately grandeur
before hin.

on tho little stool ab lier feet, and restin
his clasped hands on' ler knees.,

What .did make poor NurseMathild
falter, and tremble se? VWhatis it',tha
miakes us all weak and yielding at theaigi
of a pleading child 7 She forgot her owr
peril and his -she forgot everything :whie
her darling sat there looking, up with hi
great yearning eyes; and: taking his dea
face between her hands, she said,--

. 'Yes, sweetheart, if the good Guilber
will lot us."

But here the good Guilbert gave -a
alarming gasp'which iniglit have been take

k...

6

0 it le c.hildre who love and enjoy ti strange she had aparen forgotten one
beautifulfree World, with -all its glorious who livedi only. lV lier .fancy. Then the
éi onrvhjo .look up day after day te its thoughit came td Swe.tMWilliam,.as it had

t! great.bluedome, and drink in freely:tho soenltims of -lae, that.Çonstance had'been
t preciousinfluencè of:its.:warmth and ligh t blessed*Ïi everthîiivg Ùeie il hir loss sle
i and sunshine, thiûk lwhat it must havè been hid been blôssed nore than he. 'Büt there
n to the little William when he saw and felt was no bitterness or regret in the pasiing
s all;for the first time ! No wondei' his thiugit; 'it came and vent like an April
r little heart beat violently, and he held snow-flàke, leaving no trice of sadneis in

Mathilde's.hand se tightly, as they sped in is unselfish. heart.
t silence through ithe great court-yard, and "'Tell fue more of'this lady," ho said at

minto wooedd.paths; and upf the narrow cor-. last, turning to Constance. ' I love lier
i ridors and windgià stairways, till the home face dearly, it is so very beiutiful."
i that was sO famiiar toConstanco, scemed "I know but little, Sweet William ; it.

te lim like a delightful labyrinth. grieves my father te -speak of lier, and
But the Great-Hall of the castle, in ail nurse cannot do se without weeping. But

its gloomy magnificence, surpassed every- it nover saddens me te think of- lier, for I
thing that Sweet William had ever know she is safo and happy with the angels,
dreamed of. Se nany rare and costly and- that she looks down from leaven and
things greeted his eyes; powerful-looking sees us, just as she is doing.freo the por-
swords, whose hilts were of burnished gold, trait now."
hung crossed upon the -vallis ; soft silken Sweet Williamlooked againat thepainted
cuirtains fell partly ever the beautifully face, and thon at the litIle girl's, se fair,
latticed Windows, and richly embroidered se full Of life and liglt; and lhe tlhoulht
tapestries hung on every side ; while the there was a sweetness in it just then that
dark oaken furniture, so massive and curi- showed lier heart at least was like the
oùsly sliaped,.was a source of bewilderment beantiful lady's. . But lie wondered a little
to William, vio could only look hisadmira- liow-his cousin cane by lier sunny locks
tion and remain speechless. At one end cof and eyes of blue. Surely the old Nornan
the hall ivas my lord's ducal throne, made at the foot of the hill was mistaken, or else
of richly carved Wood, and adorned with sorrow and age had dimmed lis memory;
-beaten brass ; and overliead a canopy of for iy lady did not resemble lier young
gold and purple draperies, froi'whicl hiung moither. They were both beautiful, but as
thelieavycrown thathad rested on tre great unlike as tWilight and dawn.
dukes of Normandy for centuries. Oppo- . The great bell oii Mount St. Michael ring-
site, at the end of a long colonnade of ing out the close of tlis eventful heur in
arching mirble pillars, was tie banqueting- Sweet William's life, roused him froin his
table vhere the great feasts went on, and. meditation; and Constance ran te Nurse
where the noblemen drank out of jewelled Mathilde, who lad likewise fallen into a
goblets and ate from golden plates ; and quiet reve rie, and laughingly reminded lier
above it hung the famous portrait of the that Guilbert had now two prisoners instead
duke, the great glorious figure that Sweet of one ; and furthermore, that lie miglht bo
William had longed to see. indulging in some dangerous pastines at

But there, too, over thre tall chiiney- the thought of losing them both.
piece hung another portrait, of such ex- And in truth shle was not mistaklen, for
quisite beauty that the moment Sweet they found the good keeper in a serious state
MWilliam's eyes fell upon it they ivere blind when they returned. He declared this had
te everything else. It was the portrait of been the longest heur in all his life, and
at lady, young and beautiful, with a look that nover before, net even when the chief
of ineffable sweetness beaming down fron of the fierce Kynry lad held the battle-axe
dark, tender eyes that seenied te follow three days over his liead, lad he known
William and look straight at him wherever such anguish as when the last stroke of the
lie stood. ell had died. away and lie found himself

"AKnd whois this?"lie-sked initoice still albwe in the tower. •Idecd li'had
that was almost tremulous. sone notion of thrbwing himself froi the

"She was my mother," said Constance tower window, but that Sweet William and
gently. " Was sle not a lovely lady i Shie Mathilde arrived just in time to prevent
died, dear cousin, when you and I were this undignified close to lis brave career.
babes. I often Wonder why it'was se, and There was such a droll mixture of mnirth
think howv dearly I should have loved ler and seriousness in lis words, and such a
liad she been spared te ber little child. look of triumph in his keen gray eye in
Sle was as good as she was beautiful, and- spite of lis feigned discomîfiture, that
every one loved lier at Mounît St. Michael Sweet William -could not refrain froi
and my falier once said te nie that the laughing; and clasping him around the neck
liglit of the world went out for him whenl lie cried,-
lier dear eyes closed." " O Guilbert, you mistrustfu l Guilbert,

Sweet Williai put lis arn around the to think we should ever desert you !-He
little girl's neck, and his own eyes fillecd does net deserve a kiss, does lie, nurse ?"
with tears. But Sweet William gave hun a great many

" But lie lias you, dear Constance, and ievertheless, as thougli they liad been
you are sunishine enough for ail the world," parted a weary tîne.
lie said-tenderly. " Nay, nay, my little one ! I lad little

" I. an only a littlo maid, Sweet Wil- fear of that ; but, te tell you truly, the
liani; and but a poor companion for se minutes were very long without seeing
great and wise a lord as iny father. I have your sweet face. Now come and tell nie
seen him inany and imany a time sit before all that lias happened te make mîy little
the portrait and watch it. long and earnestly blossoin's eyes so briglit."
and I knew lie was thinking of lier, and Se, climbing upon the old man's knee,
longing to have ber back with him. O William related all his adventures, and told
William, do you ever wishm, as I do, that of the wionderful things lie had seen ; and
you might have knownî and loved your even hinted, albeit very cautiously, that
sweet young mother V" lie mighit like to repeat the experimient at

Sveet William made no answer ; but as some future timue. At which proposition
lie looked more intently at the beautiful Guilbert showed the whites of his eyes in a
face above hin, lie felt for the first time in way that was quite alarming; but ail the
his life that there was hidden away sone- while there was such a lighit of pleasure in
wlere in lis heart a great love for some the boy's face that the good keeper felt
one lie had never known. Well repaid for lis few anxious and lonely

" If she was like this," lie said at length, iloiimits.
without taking his eyes fromi the picture, But Sweet William, like all tender and
" I could love lier witlout seeiig lier. sensitive natures, spoke least of the thing
But, Constance, is there not a portrait of that was nearest his heart ; and wlen thie
imy mother in the castle ? exciteient of the day, was over he grew

" I think I have never seen one, cousin quiet and pensive agaim, and ic one but
dear," said sle witl a puzzled look. his ever watclifil nurse cauglit glimîîpses of

The two children were silent for a me- the sober thoughuts that were busying his
ment wlile they stood Iooking up at the young brain. Until quite late taIt even-
lovely face. Constance was thinking what img lue sat in lis favorite retreat, looking
a splendid thing it was te be a good and out uion the night. Ail was quiet and
beautiful lady and te be loved and renienm- peaceful, and the cold briglt stars looked
bered always, and was hioping that she too downii benignly upon tihe whito earth below.
mnighît be se same day ; while Sweet Wil- A mîîisty inoonbeain caie slanting througli
lim was vondering, in lis grave and quiet the Bower wiidow, and fel full upon he
way, why Constance. lid never spoken of graceful figure within. Mathilde hîeard a
her mother te him. little sigh, and saiv the thoughtful look

But my lady lad so many people about steal again into his deep eyes.
lier te love and te talk of that it was not - (To be Continued.)
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DAVID BEFORE SAUL.

DAVID'S HARP.
Go-fin1d the shephord-lad, tha 110
His tuneful harp niay Iither bring,

And soothe with ready miinstrelsy
The troubled spirit of the Icing."

So ran the summions; then nwokco
Soft soundi an anugel iight inspire,

And swoot as tlhouxgit that angel slikolo
Through the swift trembling of bhe lyre.

'J'le listenor lay in silent state
Wh ie tender rapture stirred the air;

With such a kcy ta Henven's gate
MiIetlinks lie imusit have entored there.

And as the youth, divinely taught,
Von froi tho strings a nobler strain,

H ]aply the brooding monarch caugiht
Dim visions of Messiai's reign.

That wondrous Saviour yet ta be:
Though David's son, yet'David's Lord;

A man ta set his people froc,
A God te vanquish lire and sword!

The groat Anointed in Whose praise
Yon boy prophetie songs shoid sing,

Wlhile Isaiel wreathed his crown witli bays,
And hailed hin as lier poot lking.

For David's harp le with us stifl,
IL daily, hourly sotunds again,

Wien thuinders from the organ I1
Tho inster or th village fane;

And chanted by the white.robedl choir,
Or gravoly rôad, or murmiured low,

We hiear his words of sacred lire,
Who sang so swebtly long ago.

Yes ! in cathedrals vast and dim
The hari of Datid still is set;

And often round some simple hymn
It walcons hiallowed echîoes yet,

As wlion ho came that far-of' day,
A st.rinling ta the palace hall,

Rei;î iger Swift ta eChase 11way
The. glooni îtol onquorod iieighty Saul.

--Sldncy Grey, in Sunday at IIome.

WEET WILLIAM,
On THE oASTLE OF MoUNT ST MICIAEL.

By Marguerite Bouvet.

CnAu'rEt X.-AN O1MNOUS INCIDENT.

Vliat is it, dearest heart 7" she asked,
bondinîg softly over the young face, so pure
and frail in the pale radiance that fell
upon it.

"Nothing, good nurse. I was only
wondering," said Sweet William, without
looking up-"' wonîdering about the beauti-
ful lady in the portrait."

And indeed le had occasion ta wonder a
great deal, and his childish soul was often
turbulent as the bide of time rolled on ta
still more eventful days.

All this time Duke William seemed ta
have forgotten his dangerous little enemy
in the Great Tower-at least, se all the
good people of Mount St. Michael thoughît.
And the little Lady Constance would have
had good cause ta be lonîely, and ta sit and
watch the gloriaus figure in the portrait,
liad it not been for the companionship of
the little cousin, whose beautiful and ten-
der devotionso utterlyfilledaill the longings
of hier childish leart. Ib seomed such a
great while since ny lord lad been at the
castle, and so many things had happened

7
durng thiese lnany ' William's life, made him more dangerous
inonths of cousinly. and more ta be dreaded in'Duke Willian's
lfitercourse, t h a t eyes. Many a niglt as ny lord lay on his
Constance ivas be- uneasy pillow, his brain busy with godless
ginning ta feel, lie and designing schemes, would he resolve
âaid, as she used to to take the child's life as ruthlessly as' he
teel. "years ago," had taken that of his own young brother;
wheui she was st very but ivhen the light of the morning came,
little girl, and did the evil lie had ieditated in darkness
iot even know what frightened hini, and he was left weak and

1 dear, good father lilpless. 'iere was a lurking fear in his
Éle had; excepb that heart that it would go ill with him if lia
thei she lad only put the boy William ta death-William,
iinagined the niost the only male descendant of his noble line,
absurd and impossi- and bearing his o>wn name. Ib was as if a
blethingsabout him, voice spdke to him and a strong band with-
whereas niow a h e held iim ivhenever this wicked thought
could think of im cameintohisbrain. Perhaps,too, liecauld
as ho was, and re- not but confess to himself~ how guiltless
memnber all sorts of and helpless this same little William really
pleasant th in g s was, and how useless il would be ta bring
about him, and hope sorrow and suffering on the innocent child.
for his return. Sweet William's heart was as pure and

In youth, hope- beautiful as bis face, as those who knew
fulniess and cheer- him well said. But ny lord did not know
fulness are hardy this ; lie only knew thathowever good and
little Dlants, and the beautiful the child might be, lie was a liv-
heart. wlence they ing reproach ta hin, and troubled bis con-
springis very fertile science more than Duke William had ever
and it is nob ta be allowed anything ta trouble him before
wondered at thiat a and strange as it may seem, these secret
sanguine and buoy- nisgivings came most frequently ta ny
ant nature, like that lord during those last months when his
of little Constance, little dauglter Constance and ber cousin
coulI find no. reason William were learning ta lova each other
toiourn theabsenco so dearly, and dreaming such bright visions
even of one whon of future happiness, and niaking such art-
se loved. and re- less resolutions to be together ahvays. His
vered as she did my own dreans might have been more uneasy
lord. It is true she had lie known how the sacred tics ha had
would soni eti me s striven ta kill were asserting themselves
ask Lasette what strongly and nysteriously in spite of hin,
there couldbe about and that in the very~prison lie had destined
wars that kept the for tieir graves, Love and Youth and
noblemeii of Nor- Purity were growing side by side.
maidy away from Daily the sun rose on Mount St.
their castles for so kichael, and daily it sank behind the pur-
long. But Lasette ple clouds across the sea, and yet Duke
was forced to confess William caie not, and the little twin-
herselfvervignorant cousins spout their days happily in the
on the subject of Great Tower, and the good nurses began
.wars, and r e aIly ta think my lord had quite forgotten them
could not say why all. But lie lad not ; and I think it was
great lurds went ta only the will of a wise Providence iat
them so mîuch, a n d though ius thlouglts were so often at Mouit
still less why saine St. Michael, Duke William hîinself should
of then never re- have beenkept away,inorderthîattlhis pure,
turned. Tien Con- strong love night gain a fimier growth.
stance would add, lt is surprising hoiv suddenly the clouds
-in a wray that never caie up in a clear sky, and still more sur-
made the good nurse prising how such a small thing as a cloud
jealous,- can darken a wliole world. It is very often

" I should feel sad so in our own lives ; wlien ie are happiest
very often, Lasette, somethinig comes up all at once that seems
thlinking about my to chase away all our sunshina. It was
father so far away, just at tjiis time, when everything was so
but that I have niy peaceful and quiet at Mount St. Michael,
dear cousin. O n e that an incident occurred which filled the
must get very lonely good castle-folk with the direst forebodings;
witliout one's own for I an sorry ta say that the people lm

kindred, don't you think ? Even though those days were very superstitious-par-
ane nay love others very nuch, itis never ticularly the people who lived in small
quito tle sanie, you know. And then I provinces, and who were ignorant-and an
thmnk one's twin-cousim must be nearer amen of ill-luck often caused greater
than any obler hin in the world. Sane- anxiety and distress than the real misfor-
times I feel as if I could never live away tune it was so surely supposed ta announce.
fron ny dear Sweet William. When lie Nurse Mathilde had said, just a few days
is a mnan and a great lord, and must go off before, that she could scarcely remember a
ta the wars, I shal go with him. 1 happier time in all lier life. There was her

If Dulce William could have heard these little William, sweeter and comelier than
simple words, he would have been startled ever, and ny lady growing so wise and
into an unpleasant recollection of his youth- gentle. And what with Nurse Lasette,
ful prisoner. IL was well lie didi not. Ho who often joined thema in their merry-
would botter have parted with the half of makings now, there iras hardly a happier
his dukedom than shared the love of Con- family ta be found in Normandy. And
stance with bis eneny's cliild. Stillihe was there was Guilbert, too, growing whiter
not entirely free during these long months and droller every day, especially in his at-
from the memory of a child, beautiful and tenpts tó transforma the Great Tower
innocent, growing up ta boyiood. in the chaniber into the scene of saine thrilling
gloomiest dungeon of the great Norman event in his life. Great battles were re-
fortress. Althougli his heart was cruel and hearsed, and wild hunts and exciting tour-
his conscience soared, there were. many, naments wero played at by turns. Indeed
many moments whîen the thouglit of that there was scarcelyany one of these popular
child filled him with unrèst. Hlow would diversions in whichi Sweet William hîad not
it all end, aud what was ho to do that the been taught by lis fair cousin ; and with
end, when it did coma, might serve ailluis the true spirit of a little noblenian of lis
selfish and revengeful motives, were.ques- time, his progress was very rapid. Ho
tions that beset liiim almost daily. won great honors at these homely festivi-

When Sweet William was but a baby, tics, with ui othler competitors than a host
muy lord hîad sent hin to the tower, l'oping 9 f imaginary champions, and a most partial
that the gloom and confinement, and the and enthusiastic audience. Ho won his
lack of all that makes life. preciaus and spurs with uncommon facility, and after
Worth living for, would shorten the tender many other glorious achievements was
life, and thus save him from deliberately knigihted with all due solemnity, my Lady
adding one more wicked deed to lis already Constance lerself dubbing him with their
long list of sins. But now every year, little nock wooden sword.
every month, every day,. added ta Sweet ( · To ée Conlunied.).
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RTH E'R]'N.MESS
THE TRANSFIGURATION.'

O aster aiis good toube
High on the mountain.here withThe;
where stand revealed toimortal gaze
Thoso glorious saints of other days

-Who once rcecived on Horeb's height
Tho eternal laws of truth and right:
Or caiuglt the still small wisper, highcr
Than stori, than carthquake, or than'fire.
O Master, it is good to bc
With Thec and ivith Thy faithful thrce;
liere where the apostle's hcart of rock
Is nerved against temptation's shock;,
lHero where the son of thunder learna
The thought that breathes and word

burns;
Here whore on eagle's vings w niove
With Him whose last, bist creed is love.
O Master, itis good tobo
Entranced, enwrapt, alone with Thee;
.And watch Thyglisteningrainsntglow
'Vhiter than Hernon's whitest snov;
The hunan lineanients thatshine
Irradiant with a light Divine;
Till we, too, change from grace to'grace,
Gazing on that transfigured face.
O Master, it is good to be
Hero on the holy mîount with Thee ;
When darkling in the depths of night,
When dazzled vith excess of light,
We bow before the hcavenly Voice
That bids bewildored souls rejoice
Though love vax cold and faith be dim-
"ThisisMy Son, O hear ye Him."

-Dcan Stanley.

MRS. BARTLETT'S TIIANK-OF-
FERIN.

MYRA GOODWIN PLANTZ.

"I am going to give the missionary
society an extra thank-offering this year
for mny lovely baby," Mrs. Spears said,
'lding up the little fellow fresh and rosy

from his sleep.
"Mothers with babies would overload

our treasury if they' realized their privi-
leges," said Miss Rankin, the returned
iîssionary. "I can tell you a true story
of one heart-broken mother 1 found in
India. Some years ago she was sitting in
her zenana, under lier bamboo roof. Just
outside the open door, lier baby boy was
playing with sonie of the blossoms that
had fallon fron one of theirtropical trees.
The mother heard ,a screan, and looking
up she saw an enormous snake just about
to coil itself around lier darling. She
sprang to save it, and called lier servant
to kill the-inonster, you.would say? No;
shte sat still, paralyzed vitli anguish. Her
religion tauglit lier this mîîight be a god
wh lihad come after lier child, and if she
refused the offering, destruction iniglit
come to lier family. Sie liad.also been
tauglit the transmigration of souls, and as
lier fatier and mother hiad died, she feared
one of them might be imprisoned in the
reptile, and if she killed it she inight bringi
suffering on a soul struggling in another1
existence. So she sat like one turned ta
stone, -while the monster bruslied and de-
voured lier greatest treasure, and thon
crawled slowly back to the jungle."

"How terrible !" cried the ladies, who
were listening.

IYes, women are réligious by nature,
and superstitious, too, and they must bu
convinced of the .truth .before their hus-1
bands and sons can be saved. But thisî
woman afterwards heard of Jesus, andi
thougli she always sorrowed over lier ter-
rible mistake, she took comfort in know-E
iîg lier baby vas with God, not in the fori
of some animal; nd she herself died withc
the naine of Jesus on lier lips.. And thist
kind of work, sisters, is what cones of the
ioney you gather up from month to month.c
Last year our Bible woinan saved oney
inother fron insanity by convincing lier
that lier lost children were with Jesus, in-1
stead of roaning around in filthy animals.s
But I far we can not get the sixty dollars,
ta support this woarker another year." d

" I must go," said Mrs. Bartlett, rising.i
"I have no baby to give a thank-offeringe
for. Hle aisi mheaveni, whrere no one needsv
lim, and I needed .him so muich. You1
sou, I am trying ta Say, 1God's will bu done,'
but that is as near as. I can honestly sayf
it ;" and the quivering lips spoke more
than the lhalf-rebollious words.v

" You can give a.thlank-offering becausec
you know your baby is with Jesus," an-
swered the nissionary softly, as the sorrow-
ful mothoer hurried away.

Breaking heairts on both sides of thet
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world thought the bereaved vomah
"but, thank God, I do know my baby
safe Yes, I will give a hankoffermg f
that very thing."

Some way lhe did not iiss so muah th
bright littlie face that no- more' smnied
welcome at the window-pane, or the shout
of joy 'that used ta greet her when the doc
was'opned. hSie stopped' and kissed hi
invalid sister with soinething like lier ol
smile, and then she told ôf the pleasan
inissionary meeting 'and the enthusiastic
returned nssioiary who was longing fo
strength ta go back ta lier work. After

t little cheer for the "sshut-in" sister, Mrs
Bartlett vent upstairs.

"God mnay need children in heaven
Perhaps there is a special work for ther
there," she said ta hersif. "Any way
rmîy baby shall still inake hearts glad here.

Sie went bravely to a trunk that ha
been unopened for two years. In it wer
folded away the first dainty baby clothe
and the later wardrobe the angel child nc
longerneeded. The shoe thatstill bore ai
inpress of a chubby foot, and the mittenE
witlh the thumbs chewed out, the little tin
red soldier and woolly dog came out witl
.the clothes and received w ir s ksses, bu
no bitter tears.

" How thankful I am I had such a joy as
this child. Sa many women never know
that blessedness ; and how many . swee
memories I have ta live on. StrangeI
never thouglit of that before. How un
grateful God must have thought my selfisi
grief."

Sie put the cloties in three buindle
and took them downstairs, meeting ier
sister's vondering look with .

" Robbie does nat need these, but other
children do. I shall give thein away as .1
thank offering for the precious two years
we had hïm. Mrs. Smith has a new baby,
and, I hear, nothing ta' make it comfort-
able. Mrs. Evans has been sick and un-
able ta inake lier baby's short clothes ; and
the mîinister's little one wtears sucli a shabby
cloak I thouglt thelargor things would be
appreciated there."

"Indeed they will," answered Sister
Jennie. "I know on his salary there is
nothing left for nice, warm, baby clk-s.
But that iandsome dress, Katie "

" Why ;not ?. Can't you just see now
lovely Robbie looked in this pretty dress ?"
and Mrs. Bartlett's eyes glistened with
tears, while she sniled over the picture
tie dress brouglit up. " My baby does
not need embroidered dresses now. This
will do no one any good folded away. I
want it ta niake sine other mother as
happy as it did me.".

Sister Jonnie knew what Mrs. Bartlett
did not tell lier. Before the trunk- was
opened the mother liad knelt before the
chest whici held lier treasures and given
ierself hunbly ta the Lord, even thank-
ing him for lier sorrov, and praving it
might be a blessing ta others. As she
opened that trunk she thouglit she heard,
"Ye have done it unto me.' That locked
trunk happened ta be the thing betveen
herself and the Cotnforter, and from that
moment she found a peace that even the
remembrance of lier loss couid not take
away. Christ promised the Comforter.
There is nothing ta warrant hopeless, re-
bellious grief in any of his children. If
any heart does not find Christ in sorrov,
some lock is fastened tiat keeps him out.

Before nigit Mrs. Bartlett liad tie plea-
sure of knowing three mathers were calling
her -blessed" for lier' gifts, and a sick
child was rejoicing over some of Robbie's
toys. Thon came the thouglt:

" Hov cean I send the good news about
children being in heaven ta some heatien
mother ?"

She had little spending money, and lier
husband was not in. sympathy witli mis-
sionary work enougi ta help lier, thougli
ho would not object to anything she could
do vithout'reaching hispocket-book-. She
had one treasure so precious itiehad net
entered lier mind at first. In the drawer
where the little fading curl and faded
blossoms were laid away was a velvet case,
whicli containiedte chain and locket the
fond grandmother'had sent.

" If it' comaforts nie, husband won't care
what böcomes of it," sle said, as she took
out the glittering trinket.

"But isn't. this too muchi 1'
"No, no,"- she cried, in answer to her

own thought. "Nothing is too precious
to sacrifice if-it.. will tell oie mother lier
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.'; 'lat 'baby is in heaven. This is.my than
ha offering fo the camfort that has mcinein
or mylheart.

aerly tit next mnorning Mrs. Bert
e ivent ta' the banker' svife and asked hèt
a buy the chain
ts "I have itended getting sonithi
r like this for 'my little grand-daugiter, b
r beads are more fashionable now," said Mx
d Barnes.
t " Yea;' but they will soon go out'
c, style, and tthis locket and chaim vill a
r ways be pretty. I know it is good, fa
a mnother paid twenty dollars for it. Take
. for the same reason I give it, ta help tel

som inother about Jesus," pleaded Mrs
. BartIett..
m "I will, and pay 'the firsit price," a
r, swered Mrs. Barnes, greatly moved, an
Siaving hor firat real conception of lier dut
d ta some far away iother. 'I have1
e jewel case for my little grand-daughteI
s please keep this," she said, as Mrs. Bar.
o lett left.
n The next day the missionary spoke i
s the church, and after her address the co
n hection as taken, and the eager woian
h counted it during the singimg of the laE
tIhymn. Thon Miss Rankin got up and said:

" I know our faithîful workers wiil re-
s joice that there is sixty dollars. Thtat will
v keep somte devoted native woman at wor]
t a year. But. this would not have bee
I possible if some mother liad net put in tw,

ten-dollar bills marked 'For my baby ii
hecaven.'

"Katie," Mrs. Bartlett's husband sait
s that evening; "this bas made me believ,

nmare in your religion than any sermon:
ever hIeard. I don't profess ta believe thi
rvorld nîeeds Christ, but since you Chris
tians do, I have. vondered wly you sacri-
ficed so little for it; and forgive me, dear,
but I have falt at times I waas jus as happy
ivithout Christ as youî were with lini."

" You shall never say that again, Henry,
No wonder I have not been able to geb
you ta iear sermons, and rend the Bible
tiat has beean more a bolief than a reality
ta me. Come witli me and lhelp me ta-
wards heaven, where God lhas taken ôuî
treasure."

"I 'will try," the proud, vorldly man
said softly, and the wife turned away te
hide lier tears of tianksgiving. -

Two things add ta lier iappiness, now.
One is, site has seen other childrenrlhappy
witi the things lier baby has outgrown,
and the other that an empty volvet case on
lier bureau reiinds lier that site lias helped
sane other imother find the sveet confort
she nowî k-nows. Often she shuts lier eyes
and tiniîks she 'socs, under picturesque
palm trucs, a group of eager, dark-browed
women listening to the words of life from
the Bible reader, or some sick and dying
woman hearing words of life her little
sacrifice sont ta the dreary zonana.' And
sie smniles at lier beautiful, pictured baby,
while lier heart goes out la love ta baby's
Redeemer and lier own, while site cheers
lier waiting huart witi, dYe have done it
unto me."-Michjan C/wistian v Avocatc.

THE HORRORS OF SPORT.

nY LADY FLORENCE DIXIE.

"Sport" is horrible !I say it advisedly.
I speak vith the natured exporience of one
who lias seen and taken part ha spart of
many and varied kinds, ha .mney and
various parts of the world. •I can handle
gun and rifle as well and eficiently as niost
"sporting folk," and few woien, and not
many men, have indulged in a tithe of the
shooting and hunting in lwhicl I have been
engaged both et home and during expedi-
tions and travels in far-away lands. It is
not, therefore, as a novice that I take up
my pen ta record why I, whom saine have
called a "feiale Ninirod," have come ta
regard with absolute loathing and detesta-
tion, any sort or kind or formi of sport,
which in any way is produced by the suffer-
ing of animals. Many a keen sportsman,
searching is heart, will acknowledde that,
at times, a feeling of self-reproach lias shot
through lhim as he stood by the dyiig
victim of iis skill. 'I know that it lias
confronted me -many and many a time as
I have bent. over my fallen ganie, the re-
suit; alas! of tou good a shot. I have scena
the beautiful eyeof the dor and its differ-
unt kind, glaze and grow dim, as the briglit
life ny shot liad arrested in its happy
course sued onward into the unknown; I
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k have ended, ith har y aiercifil
o knife,'Vie "dyinîg:'ïfferingof. 'te por
-b,-"eastwlioha drnever harmnedmeyetwThom

t I héli o ud' hVeil 'of. spo'rtE
o aeerthe>- erÉor--ti'icken, orb -ofthe

r*d deór, dalk,-'fulloftear' glari i m
g vith ihut reproach,as, it sobbed its life
t 1away, and that saine look I liave seen:ii.

the eyes of the glorious-orb'ed guanico of
Patagonia, the timid, 'entle gaeolle, thu
graoful and beautiful kboodo, springbock,
etc., of South Africa, seeinngly, as it.were,

r reproaclhing nie for ttus.lighttly taking the
t life I could never brintg beck. So,_too, I
I have witnessed the angry, defiant glare of
. the wild beast's fading sight, as deathifast

coning, depnived him of the power ta
- wreak his vengeance on the human a-
i grossor before him. .AndI ay this: Tiie
Y meniory of those scenes brings ne pleasure

to my mind. On the.contrary, it haunts
nie vith a huge reproaci, and I fain I
nevor lid done bhose deeds of akiU-and
cruelty.-The,. Westminster Review.

FROM CANNIBALISM TO CHRIST.
Twelve years ago, Rev. Oscar Michelson

landed on the island of Tonga, in the New
.Iebrides, alone anmong cannibals. He
vas broken up with fever. Atrfirst lihad
many perilous adventures, and agami and
again fled mito hiding to save his life.
Once a savage,now oie of the bestteachers,
levelled a rifle to kill hii, but -was stopped
by a look. 'He persevered amidst many.
threatenmigs and dangers. is house bu-
caie k-nown as "the Sunday House,"tand
Christianihymns vere often heard minglming
with heaitien songs. From heart ta hteart,
home ta home, village to village, the Gos-
pel ivon its way, until now thirty Christian
teachers are laboring ha as many different
villages. . Mr. Micielson's field now in-,
cludes, he writes, four whole islands.. The
people speak three languages. During the
weck of prayer ha held meeting simul-
tancously ha all the villages. At one meet-
ing 300 rose for .prayer. Ten years ago
thdy proposed to eat him. Now ho lives
in perfect safety. The rifles are rarely
used for the purpose for which they were
macdo,but Mr. Michelson often sees thoem
used in pairs over the fire to hold the
sauicopan. 'If a coin or sone' suah object
1s lost on the road, the owner is almost sure
to find it stuck up on a post, the next time
hie passes that way. Peace, love, honesty,
prevail in the stead of savagery.
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